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ÏOVA SCOTIA, NEW BRUNSWICK, & ADJOINING PROVINCES.
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[#WKSIVflS SERMON FOR THENREGOVERI
Of THE PRINCE OF WALES.

MhACRIM Rn ST. MATTIIFeW' C111hRCif,
nà RLiFÂx, FF.iI. 27iTn, 1872.

<?SiSm>li v ct~i.>

Jnthe first part of tlie sernion, the
14. r. Grant exp)laiietl thse structure

P'h >alm, the ofnin oth e strophes
r*mately by the ae taIe ongre-ga-
~uanti tle pricat ,s itreprsentataive of'
~&oah; the original application ; thse
~.ing or il. ternu I.lais asninted ;

:tise last Mr of te Pýahm, "lGoti
,etihe King; 0 Cotl, htear us wlaen

~wO eall." He then îîromt4lel with tlhe
>ut elaus of verse 6, andi saii "Titis

ýuol of &ith anti cler iron thse Ele of
ý!s païest may be takcen uspsby us tItis

met as we arc- to tllank' Goti for
~vini, savd thes lifè or the Prince wlsonî

win hope to se ansoisakl kintg over us
SGo t alie bas nînotier tO' IimsIf.

e au soo, 14 Now 1,11W WUe titat tihe
bath saveti his." If le cannot,

anre faithisus intlqes. IVe maist Wo
~MM it faith eitlitr ini Goti ai; "4thc

~a'r and the. answerer oif prayer," anti

totfait nm the eiuceiy of our own

tiyr>. Oist of otîr own moutits lot us
Dili we flot pray God to

epare HLa - lii? Andi new tit ais -lire
n'$ e, spareil, shall we turm roumi and

say l'oisr liraiers liat notlsing to dol with
it--e vvcr expecteti our prayers, to b.

hîcardl."
Amti ytt if %ve are tlîus fîsitlilese we

shall aiü.r ail otily bo liko tii c:triy
Ciîriiawî: wlieit Péter was Ilkejn in
priqoti." Prayer was malle witlîout

ceaing tIe <'laurch, unte God for lin.
Man 'iv. re --atliered ", ~ther nsi the
how-o of*' Maay the motlier of ' Mark,
pra> iiî,~; Ibut witn Gotianswerod ttitir
pravens mdt ý.eiit Pétier te the very lionnse,
t1iae %V à11, not believe the' da,,,st. Who
tolti -111(lant wlen sue coînsttttly

affirme-1 i at howas at the door.titwn tiiey
saiti, -ýt «; lais augel." Our pra% em -ire
Often vt' crv of nature anti not the, cry
of f.tîtll ;bult t1lat docas not nik'GoTà'

ant, - tit' lesq real. It oilv makes
it ai t', i",re wondlerfui that lite shollid.
ans'vva'.

Buit î%lit Aait s:îy that the pr;k er of
faith w--'ot ade for our Prince whîile
lie foîzt'ith dezith ? Ceti1
plicatiia wisz never ate before All

mats I v >., ais~ illions of hai. 1, r.
The il".h oar i s girdled fomr *;c-

CQ5,,sive il -yq 'viLl cie cosumon péý%r
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From tlie farthest East of Asia nil round
to the farthost West of Aincrica, la ail
the varions languages that the tongrue of
man speaks, in ail the varions moles in
which, the spirit of man secks coniînu-
nion wvitli the Fatîer of Spirits, the
voico of prayer arose on behiaif of one
young inan iii whiîon ail feit that they
had an iniieritance. Wé shall not stop
bore to calculate the respective wei"Iits
and mnrts of the petitions of Christians
and Jews, of Mahomniedans, Ilindoos,
Parsecs, Buddhists; of' prayers ordcred,
by authority and prayers spontaneousiy
potircd forth ; it is onoughi for us to know
that Ile who Ilgiveth to the bcnst bis
food, and to thic voung ravens ivhich
cry," cannot ho indfifferent to tlie cry of'
any of' ls own Iloffspriing." For Ilhon'
mucb is a man botter thain a shecp ?"
And if, as in the days of old, the Il Lord
iooked down froin heaven upon the
children of uxeni," ea we think thiat the
millions of outstretched hands, and of
pleadingr voices froin mosque, temple and
synagogue, froin catlaedrai and church
and elosot, froin aitar and home, froin
the sick-bed and the motber's, the avifes,
and the nation's heart wore ail as notbing
to Hlmin? The groat Empire cf Britain
was on its knees boforo God, and con-
fcssing its own sins and the sis of its
Prince, waited-husbed, and awestrnck
-for the answer. The spectacle was
now to the modern worid. That a prosale
people shouid bo stirred to depths that
had been undreamod of, and by a dangyer
tE it did flot threaten their material pos-
sessions or enjoyments ; that a nation ia
thisl19th Century should exhibit national
unity when no foreign foe threatened,
and national faith in God so universai
that no one was ashamed of confcssing
it ; theso wero anarvols that the sneering
scopticai spirit of the age stood amazed
at, but whiehi every true patriot naay
wel hothankfal for. Britain was nover.
more truly great than during those
anxious Deceînbor days when all classes
were fused into one by a common sor-
row, a common sympathy and a comnion
hope. Because of the sick Young man
at Sandringham. thero were kid words
aný gentie ministry for the sick every-
where eisc. The blatant demagogues
whoee trade is agitation and whoso c1reed
plunder, disappeared. The war of seets
and of polities ceaed o'ver the land, and

a truce wvas agreed to without being
made. Even tSie roar of commerce i«ý
hntshied, its wliccis uîulflled, its gainis ini.
terfered with. In a word, the natioi
feit thiat,-in Senipture langnage-, tdie
Lord hnd a controvcrsy with, thein '" atid
they know not ivhether lie wouid speak
in anger or in anerey. An<l nio% tinat
Ho hath spokon, now thiat Ho bath siid,
I have hieard thy pmayers, 1 have scn
thy tears; belaold r will addà iinto iis
days," is it not right that the nation as
one nman slbuuhd rejoice before Iliii ?
3Many anay not iiavc licard %lie Wl ord o!
the Lord ; many profess to have scn
nothing beyond a victory of the vital
forces over thiose of' diseuse and exhmaus-
tion. But,.I we sec a hand they do flot
sec ; we hear a voice they do amot hiear.'
IVe believe that God alone is the giver
of sickness and heaith, of l'ié and death,
and that froin lima thierefure caie tiie
word of power, IlLive." And this (hay ive
offer unto Himathanksgrivings. WVecRhlei
upon lim, in the day of trouble, andi
Ile answered us. And wo believe tliat
lie vrdll bo piewsd with our thianks-
givings to-day evea as He aecepted our

prayers ycsterday. For to-day, also
Englnnd is sublime. This nionu)iiîg's

sun breakinc over 16dark purpie spiierus
of sea " on tL shores of China and tie
palaces of Calcutta, fonnd men givingr
thanks to God for Albert Edlward,
Prince of Wales. And "las likia a strong
man ho ran bis race," iL n'as tie sanie
frona the rock of Aden far down to slie
wide pastures and gol<l fields of Aus-
tralia. And as his light fell on the
fortresses of Malta and Gibraltar down
the lino of a whohe continent to Table
Bay, the scene was stihl the saine. But
wlien his lighlt feul on

Mihe cross of goid
That shines over city aud river,"

when, two hourm ago

"A people's Vuice
la fll acclaim "

"in streaming London's centrai roar,"
wclcomed their Qucen and Prince, and
Ilpraiscd and gave thanks to thae Lord,
becaaso lc is ,;ood, for Ris mercy en-
duroth forever; if ever this earth can
show ought that is sublime the sun san'
it thon. Ofien bas Victoria stood heforo
hem people's face since that biga day
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tiiirty-thrce years ago 'vhen-a girl of 18
-iii tlîc oid inster, site Il crased the
eiîild-,sniile froin lier lis,"

.. witIî a soieînn vow, a prnceiy voiv to ride,
A prie5t1y vow-to rule by grace of Uod the

piififl,
A ver> god-iike vow-to raie in right and

righteousness,
&nd vitiî the liw and for the land,"-
but never lias site cone before tlîeiiî more
revered, beiovedl titan she is to-day, as
muiid stoléd priests and coilared knighits,
lier faitiîfui Coiîmon2 amid fhithfimi Peurs,
4ic, the centre of ail eyes and ail
thoigimts, cîmases froma lier brov tue deep
îhadow of lier great loss iim tue liglît
of the tianksgiving %vithi wiii shte pays
lier v'ow to the Most Iligli for lier son
i;pareui, lier people loyal and comiforting,
and God's own love Ilunseen but feit
o'ershadowing lier." Yes, timamk Gud,

Il Ve are a people yet,
Tiîougiî iii! amen eise their îîobler dreams forget,
Cenfused by bramuless mobs and lawless

powers."1

And tii.. day, we too, tîmougli far front
the cav tai and centre of national lifi-,
fecel tis . tid are tliankful. We un tîuis
side tue tAïantic take up, tue sommg of

îraise tîmait lijas rolled aiready tlruugi
Ucgrea doîne of St. Paui's. Adi

ends no. ý witi us. But up tue imigiîty
St. Lawrence te eciioes arc borne, aîmd
icross tue wlîole breadth of titis Conti-
tienit to the WVesterni shmores of tlîat occan
(in tue other side, of which timey were
flrst awvakencd, ammd su tic wmole. carth
is girdIed ivitii the immense uf praibe even
as it was before wvitm the sacrifice of
prayer. Accept, 0 Lord, the gratitude
of an united Empire i

Wlîat bave we to be tliankful for?
For tue siLknuss of tie Prince of Wales,
ail tue truthis it renminded the nation of,
ammd tue lessons it tauglit. And for bis
restoration bo health, and ail tue benefits
to hlmt and us that we hope shail ho con-
micted tlierewith.

In lus case as in so mxany otîmers, "ltue
siheswas not unto death but for the

giory of God." In luis case we can now
sec tlîe trutli of the words Il tue Lord
loveli Mi wvhoni lie chastenetli." [t 15
flot too inuclu to, say that this sickness-
whatcver effeet it has lîad oms the Prince's
OWmi eharacter-has eimtirely chîanged

tue nation's estrnuate botlî of' lim and of
tue reality of luis relationsliip to thme
%viiole peoie. Wiien deatlî draws neai,
to aniy one, we are iîpt to fori a truer if
a kiiidlier judginent of lima titan the
li lt dm too often cemsorlous judgment
%ve readIy .asscd in the liurry and bustie
of life. eW are calma anti subdued ais
wve eniter into the dieep sliadoNY. Ve; are
in a framine of mind to inake the aliow-
minces tîmat ail of us reijuire fur ourbulves,
but tiîat %ve niake so suiduin fur utiiers,
especaly wlîun tîmuir curcîistances are
dilfI,îent from ours ;tocunstilcr fuets that
we haîl forinerly overloukedl; aîsd to
judte,,laritably if wu imustjudige at ail.
Su Jas itjust been witiî tue l3ritisli peo-
PIC anmd Umeir Prince. Bufure bis illmmess,
Lu liail often bemu spoken mgainbt by idie
and irreverciît and mualicieuus tongues
by peuple whu knew as niacli ufhlm,
lits difiicîmlties andi teiîiptatiois, and tlîe
reai fâets of lus life, as tue Prince knew
about t'ei. Impressions lînd tluus gone
abroad tlîat lie was unwortiy ofiiis parents
and lus iigli position; and it was un-
dustriously circuiatcd tlîat the people
werc iii consequence lbvcomning aiienated
froin tue fundaniemîtal institutions uf the
Emipire. Ani tliere was a danger in,
tîmosu etîrrent impressions; a dangrer tp.
tue peuple who, ivere buing nurtured iutu
dan erous disioyalty ; who were tiuinking
.tvlioly of a soverigmî's duty to tlic' and
amot at ail of timeir (lut) 1 a tle sovereign ;
aînd a danger to tue Prance lest he siîouid
believu a lie as to tue real feelings ofhbis
people, and indulge in the pQor retali-
ation tîmat liumanity ;s incineud te ln sucli
circumuîstances, by becû;uiiig as unwvorthy
as lue was believed to be. And so, God
iii iercy broimgbt hlmi to the gates of
deatlî. Nothing less wouid'have stirred
the people bo the deptus whure truth lies
hid. But titis did stir tbum. Sympathy.
caine first anud then they vere in a fitter
franmeofinind tocriticize. Forincriticiz-
ing a huinan 111e or eluaracter a different
unood is xeeded froirt that we ougit, to
bring b.t the exatuination of a scientific
fact. It was soon scen how littie reai

S rond there had ever been for the
olnders against lias; how much allow-

ance is necessary bo be made for-
"Th Iat fierce iight that beats upofi a throne
And blackens cvery biot;"
and liow many kindand .manly traits of
charac-terhehadalwayýsquietly.exhbited%.
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Hislîigh,-born trutbifulncss, bis thiolît-ful-
ilcos for every one abolit liuîi, thé' khîd
wvords lie atltlressed to the îîîeanest ivere
ail rcîucînbercd. And inany a former
critic asked Iiîiinself with slîanie, 1- bail
ail tie past ofmiy lifebeen asreiuiorsc-lcssly,
laid open to tlie ligbt and dissected as
bis lins ever bec», would 1 have coule
out as pure V"

But aftcr ail, this is but a mnil part
of the change thuat lias be ivrouglit on
our mirids. A Ii!w noisy aIgitators wvho
always gave out:. that tlley were Ilthe
peop)le," hiad been slîoutihig loudly thînt
wc could casily dispense with, princes al-
togetiier. Tlicy counted up thie cost,
and offered to rule the Empire more
cheaply. 1s it a wonderffil tliing that
tlîis shiould have been so; or that there
should be wild revolutionists iii tlîe
ricliest country in tlîe wvorl ? Vhîere
there ivould bc se muclu plunder in the
event of revolution, tiiere are sure to be
revolutioiîists. Wlîat care thîey for a
grand historie past, and wliat lias poste-
rity donc for theni that they sbouid care
for the futurei But blessed be the
Lord, 1-le bas put tlieni to confusion, He
bas frustrated their knavishi tricks. le
truth bias been shown. The heart of the
nation was touehied. Tlie quiet people,
those silent masses vhîo too often allow
the slîallowv, glib-tongued, ready-wvriting
few te spe.ak j» tlicir mnaue, spoke out
for thîeniselvcs. Tlîeir sense of tîte
blcssedness of national unitv was quick-
encd too by a sense of tle injustice they
bail allowed to be donc to eue whlio niust
always bc mn lus own person sacred, be-
cauise a living symbol anul expression of
that unity and thie blessings thiat follow
i» its train. And the great licart of the
world beausjust. Mien was seen whetlîer
Ilour loyal passion for our tenîperate
kings " was dead or living. TMien it
was seen that the oldest aad grandest
tlîrone in the world was deup-rootcd as
in..tlie dIays of old; and that thiere was
one nation at least that îvould not be
false to itself, but was and knew itself a
nation yet. And to-day 'with million-
voiccd tlianksgiving tlie sanie tcstimony
is givlen again to the most Higli God, and
td tlîe whole world; a testinioay whieh
the very deaf may hear and the bflnd
sec.

WVe tlîank God for the resteration of
the Prince, and in doing se wc pray God

to bicss Mîin, and te sanctify to hiîîî isi
affliction ; ive Pl-ay tliat flue iiim
tlurotigh wluicli lie lia p.Lascd miaý a
burned up ail in lin tlîat Nvas hoail
have given Iiii back to a Ioyvit auil(
loviuig people ptirimudl anud fittecd fin- huis
lofty destiuiy. Thlis is oîîî dcej ll'îhe,
our uîîost uarncst prayCr. Anid :u fiq
saine tinie -%e thank Goti for 11ksgu, h
ncss to the Empire; for liaviîîg g i
-mi insiglit tliat we shaI1 not $001oum -e
into tlîu nature ofour national blessiuiis.
God lias stili a great work for (jîca!'t
Brtaiu to do0, anîd so, niay the sacri.

higiois liinils that arc lifiteil)>a~iis
l!ir,perisli 1Lut lis tliink of tu' liiîs
lot. Of'liow I iiive olive te tleu Euî iru(,
and let lis judge umot by a flîmîcifitil hit Ibv
&ii hiitorical stanilard, by theu ti'eatiiiciJî
of tîjeir Colonies by ail otlier iauliuis,
aicient or muoderni. 2niily. 0f liow litule
wuiiave donc for tlieEinpu)rm. Amli eu
our iiceting toge"tiier to thaik Guil this
day slîatll ot ha.ve beeiiii vamiii. Ali

CIRCULATION 0F THE " RECORD."
For a long time the Record lias been

assertîing thiat it eoiîld miot pay ils irai
ummiless it liad a Circulation of2,0O. Mil
iatcly, liowever, ive nover couhd get if:

umuci above 1200. li Marcli 187Ô, tht
nuniber of paying Subseribers stood iat
1495 ; and in March 1871 at 6.f15; if:
ioiv stanuds at 1815. Sinely by this
tinte uîext year if will be flue Î00f). We
'îvould have reached the desired pou~by
thuis tiuîîc h, d ail our ageîts andl colugre-

gations exertcd tiieniselves; but wihoil
sonie hal«ývee gratiy increcased thieii liste,
others heaetul, fitllen oiE* Soitie
parts of Pictou Presbytcrv especialy
have donc well ; but wvc necd îot uîaîîe
tlim, as the subjoined tables speik for
tîminselves ;-

No. Ili NO. in
Mardi. 1870. Ihau li, 1872.

Pîctoti Fre3bylery.......546 î45
H1ahirax do......31 3 70
P'. E. I. do ............. 179 167
St. Johnu N. B.. do ........... 1-79 210
3liramichi do ............. 80 136
]Re.stigotiche do ............. 75 35
Cape Breton do ............. 61 40
Singlhe Subscribers, aïl oi'cr the

WVor1d.................... 64 1l?

1405 l8is
The ncxt.tabie shows hîow niany are

taken iii each of our Congregatioiis; and
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haere soine mistakes may bc made in
crcditing to one Conrergation what
$bouId partly at Ienstu% crcditcd to
aInotlher. But wc have donc our bcst,
ind don't think that there is a inistake,
ofÇiIIuch consequence. A cross before a
name shows that is witlaout a iiiinister:

No. In No. in
March, 1870. March, 1872.

pictou & 1loganvllle......81 M0
New Gaugow, Stithcrland's
River, &c................ 103 102

...piI~............... 57 86
Abio, mines and Westrillie.. 35 75
walsce and Pugwah .... 45 72
Î. B. and E. B3. Eust River.. 51 71
Gaitloch...........4 50
Boger's I111 and apeï ohn.. 18 44
McLcIiiiiaii Mlouiitain...26 36

jBsruey's River and Lochaber. 24 32
,W. B3. Riv. John and Earjtown 20 32

Total ........... 47Z 745

st. Matthew's, Halifax...110 12
st. Audrew's do. ... 52 50
st. John's Newio,,nuland .... 44 64
Truro, FoIIy Mt. and Mines.. 52 64
Little River, and New Antrln 3G 46
Ilicbdüond, N. W. Arm, and
Ooûdirod................ 17 24

Total .......... 31il1 370

Georgetownl, &c., P. E. .46 59
Charlottetown.............. 36 44
Belfast ................... 28 2.6
St. Pleter'a and Bracktey Point
Roal...........35 35

1ev M. cCll' Msson34 -3

Total .......... 1i79 163

St. Andrew's, St. John N. Bl.. 44 44
Et. Stephen's, do...75 15
Fredericton ................ 37 46
Naihwuaa................. Il 13
Woodatock................. 5 22
tRichmnond................. - -
Et. Audrew's ............... 7 10

Total .......... 1 73 210
Chatham ................... 42 44
Newcastle, &c .............. 23 5
Tabusintac, &e ............. 15 2Z%
Chack Rtiver, &c ...........- 17

Total ........... 80 13

Batht ..t................. 14 13
Dathouste ................. 22 22
Campbelton,&c ............. 34 -
,New ltîchinond.............. 5 -

Total ........... 75 35

Cape Bretoi ................ 61 40

We have given thse lists and forbear
ftom niaking cominentq. One assertion
xe sball haz"ard. Go to districts where
the Record iýs generally taken, and you
fid alhcalthy Churcb feeling, independ.
tnt of the presence or absence of a par-
ieular minister. Can the saine be said

if the localities where it is flot taken.

Thse one satisfaction We have is that if
we increase in the next twcive mîontds
P.9 WC have i» the past year, We shahl
have reachced the 2000 point by next
Mardi.

The Education Question lui Great
Britain.*

Thougrh the monstrous dcmnand in
conniietion ivith, Il te Alabaina clainiW"
that the United States Governmnent lias
subiniitted to the Geneva Conference for
arbitration is for the present occupying
the -whole of publie attention in Britain,
it is cicar that the Education dificultv
is the one that wilI take longest to se-
tic, and that iih' probabiy upset one or
two Governinents before it is settlcd.
It is most instructive to watch the dit'-
feront phases of the question, and to
rcad te vehcîinenm and able speeches
mnade on titis, that, and the other side.
And it is at the saine time vcry amusing
to rcad in somne of our own papiers the
assuring remnarks of smîi compiacent
ùrities that we have nothing to learn
irom G3reat Britain on this question.
Titere we have an Empire which has not
loft the most important social question to
bo determined by petty Provinces and
States, but brings the united national
wisdoin to bear upon iA and selve it for
thse highest gener-al good. Within its
iminediate bounds are three ancient
Kingdoms. In one of those, a national
systein of education bas blessed the land
for three centuries, and helped to make
it tamous over the wonld; and during
h!le hast twenty years the ablest miinas-
iay -knd clerical-have engaged in full
anti tt,'rless discussion as to the best
means of c.o extending andi consolidating,
it funilamzntal principles that iL may
muet ail prosent requirements, andi for
three or four hundreti years more, sccute
the intellectual andi I'godly upbringing"
of the youth of the realin. In Ireland a
national system of education bas been in
operation for thirty or forty years; and
in England a vast system of Public
Grants in aid of' voluntary effort has
grown up in tIhe saine tiame. [n boLli
Iouses of Pa.rliament thse question bas.
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been agrain anti agrain discussed. Tie
înost eîîligliteîîeil 0educatioîîists have

tie tleir opinioi n thie Rteviewvs-
wekly, mnumly and <jnarterly. Coin-
mon.principles of action for the whohe
Empire are Soluglît for, aud tlierc(bre
everv viewv lias te bu lîcard, and fisir aîd
honorabLle comnpromuises cstabliglîeîl. Ornie
would imiagine tlîat we inighlt learît
soînetîiîî froîn, go ncil wisdoîîî, anul
Sncbi longnand varied ex prieiîce. But
ne. Lite Pddlingtonî kiOnos otlîing

f reater thi itselt Loo, to Onîtario,
ook to thîis or tlîat State ini the youn

Republic micar us tlînt lias net hîad timeié
y et, even to grow iute social difliculties,
look to New -Brunîswick, %ve are adjnred,
for Great Britaimi can tuacli us ûothiiîg.
IVe arc afraid, tlierefore, tliat an article
with the heaîlingr of this one inay semn
wholly unnucessary te many of our rend-
crm. StilI seine people inay have a
cnriosity at any rate to knew wliat thîe
'resent state oh thte education question

.~in bcniglited Great Britain, nnd will
excuse us for writing on it, if wvc are
brief.

The Gladstone Government proposes
te bringr in an Education Bill for Scot-
land tios wintcr, and over it thie figblt of
aIl thîe Contending foirces or views will

Eprobably take place. These views inay
be élasscd under tlîree heads, thongh

tliere are varieties more or less pro-
nonced of eacli :-the extreiue Deno-
minationalist, the extrenie Secular, and
thme Unseetitrian. A year ago a Bill
was carried for England bascd on Un-
sectarian jprineiples. Thei Engiish De-
nominationalists agreed te it a nom-
promise, "nd the ont and ont Secularists
opposed it, but wvcîe too few in nunabers
to iake arry impression. But thec Secu-
Iarists have -reccived a grcat accession
of strcngth latcly froni two causes.
First, tlîe Roinan Catholie prelates and
priests arc making sucli outrageons de-
îîîands for thie -control of Irish education
tlîat iîîany people are driven in disgust
to .lîe opposite extreme, and are avow-
ing tîmat the ouly way te defeat themn is
te lav down the principle tlîat the
sehools are wlmolly and only for secular
educatien, and that ne religions teach-
ing, pra.yer,'ner praim should be allowed
in tlin. Seconclly, thie English Non-
conformists are finding tlîat the tenden-
cy of the late Bill is not to lessen but

raLlier ti> extend lic influence tlîat trhe
Claurcli of ngaîlprevionsly hll in
Couîînî Selîool Ellucation, anid tdcV
have Iîeld a Conferenc to deelare t!ýà~
raLlier tlîai stand that, they ivill gu il,
for Secular Educition, pure and siîiijî)le.
As Punch pithily pints thecir position-
6it used to bu Iield that any relIigioni

%vas botter than nolie ; but the Nonc'oit-
forinists nowv delare tlîat no religion is
botter thaît any, uiîlcss they caol fret
their own taken."b

As tlie Eiglisli Noneonformirnts rep)re.
stnt a strong anul deterinined puliticitI
force, tlîcre îs danger that; thec caîîwc uf
unsectarian religrions eduentioui iii Cvii.
mon Schools inay bu sactrificedl li tieir
coalition wrntl extren Detîo.:uin;tioiil.
ists andi extremne Secnilarist.s. It wailil
not bc the first tiiîe in history tI.at
Christ wvas bctrayeil b> an unirighIitenls
alliance betwecn Ilerod andt Pilate.-
Britisn conion sîense lias liîtlieito
inaintaineil thiat it ivas quite poýsiIlc tu
teacli at a given iîour iin the seolîuls tlie
fundaînentalà faets and doctrines f i.
gion, WitlîoUt prosely-tisîngr provided al-
wvays that no seliolar bc prescut .it t1at
Isour wlîose parents objeeted. TIlîisibs
*not possible, bigoted Dniî aiî.lt
lave retorted7 ;)r there is no âkich
thing as un-setarian religion. Tu iC
mani there can be no religion lt
Chutrcli of' E ngland-ism ;to aiîutlirr
none but Roînanisîn; to a tîxirdl iîutlî-
ing but Presbyterianisîu ; andI so on.
AnI to this view, infmdels have gladlv a:.
sented, as it gave tlieni the -wr
grouind tiîey wanted, for iiiîsistiiiii
tîmat aIl rei'îgious teaclinî or extu'rr:ses
sbould, bce" luded fi-oi tle sChUolS, aî
religion was a ting on wlncli lio tivo
pen-sons ngrced.

The Noticonforinist politiciaiîs liave
resolved to firht out the questioni in iidis
Session of Parliamuent on tic Scotchi BUI;
-as thîey sc 3lîretvlyj enongli tlî:ît it
will be casier ta obstrue new le-i4lation
than te ovcrturn wliat lias oiul) l.îtdy
been agreed to. TIhey will, in idl lirolhi.
bility, be aided by thîe extreine îc n
ists, unlcss tliese eati purchase witli thîeir
votes froin thîe other side, proini-s )f
8upport for their notable sceeme of pist-
conteolled Schools ;-anîl by the umi
mous force ofsecularists fromal qîrtN
It is a pity to sec gcod Nonconforicts
in such coipany, and striving for sucb
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ubjeet as tie total exclusion of reli-
g iin o ail comît, suliools. If' tliev

. 5îieceed, wvilI it bc ait) wonder if tife
nextgclîtrfttiofl grow up witlî flic idea
titat religion is flot a tiin for every
nians> every-day life, but a "Seîitiiucn!Ital
unreality fbr fittnaties andi dreaiersj on

But ve have littîe fe-ar of tlieir site-
ceeding. L.et Enzglsh or ainyothieisects
trv to force doîvu tie iroat of'Scotlantl
a bill cxcludiîîg religion front tuie Seiîoolý:,
,nIl( tiiey will rouse tiic old spirit, thie
religionis spirit of thie nation. Thie
lengdlis to Nvich the Nonconforîist
Wahiabces (as tliey biave bcen not un-
aptly called) are ready to go, înay bc
jindg(et 11roin tiie faet tliat tliey vsc a
resolintion at tlitir Con1orence, dcclaring
tliat no teaclier wbio rccivusl ii Nn publicè
grant sliould bc allowed te -nipa;rt reli-
gions instruction in tlie Sehiool, even
thowii it -mms at a (lifferelit lîour &roi
thle ord.inary Schiool-liours, an-d thiougli
tle parents and trustees tiesircil liima,
andl tlioughl lie wvas willingr to (Io it witlî-
out receiving a penny of additional ru-
Iniration. *Andi ail tiisi on the plea
of tend(er coniseieties! Verily, tbey not
only forgret that otiier people lhave con-
-CieCIICC, bt thlat there is steli a tihing
as a National Conscience. Buit fIIcY,
app)lyiti,, sticb a restriction to Seutland
We Caniiot coticeive of its Ueîng pro-

posed in any J)arisli except anid 1 inx-
tinguishiabie lau-gbter.'

Thie question slow at issue. in l3ritain
Oit titis subject isjmit tuie . Uery important
onte uf 1 is tiiere sncbà a tliiiig us Crsi
aiîity apart from tiie Sects ? Scts uiay
be anitt to be ubefuil In IualNy wa*I S,
but liaie tîey so tlivided up) religion
anionga thonI thlat its substalîc and
sItîrît can no wlbcre U founîl. Have
our (I% isitjns coute to titis, tliat wu really
canîtut tell wliat Ciiîristiatiity is ? 'I
doît't itlieve titis, anti su far tins mass of
tiue BritiIli people hiave saidl, wue dut
belit.îe it. On tile contrary, we believe
that in piractieu in Protestaàî Coiiînuni-
ties at lt..L,t, tîxere is beldoîn any reli-

gios dlfliculty, cxcept wliere it is inade
ba frîv captiuus busý-bodies wio

sîtotîlti gut t lie notliing tliey want fur
tîiîdsbut wvlo sliut')ild also Uc dis-

tiiletdv inflî'îiîed tlîat tliey, sh)al flot Uc
alctl to takc fronts tîteir neiglîbou-s

thLesoliietliingr tliat tliey at aîîy rate value.
C G.

Report of the New Glasgow Aux.
MUary Bible Society for 1871-72,
by Rev. Allan Pollok, one of thie
Seorotaries.

Tite Annual Report of any.Auxiliary
f0 sîteli a vast cvanitelistit, îîaeliîîe as
tîte Bî'itisli and1 Foreign Bible Society.
îiîust; uecessar-ily Uc a report ini only a

i tecuiliar serise. It is a report. tii>on a
teport-a report ilî 1872 of wliat; iras

reati befbre tlie parent society ini 1871.
Coîiiionly Auxil iaries ]lîave feiv indcpcn-
dent operations. Nor is it d.esirale tîtat
the), Iiîouldi ; as tleir local effcrts ean u 
inucil more ably.carrieti oit uîuer tlie
wisdoîn andi organizatioit of a society
ivIliieb now covers threce geiterations iii
tinte, andt exteîîds, like tuie ocean, round
a111i rou fiîe globe in space. Su tîtat
rcally ive liaî'e to report miot operations
but co-opera1ionç. Tîtese yoî wili Iearn
froin tie aucotints of our Treasuirer,
wlîiclî wviIl Uc reail in dlite course. 'lie
anoiont of contribtutions illustrates iridif-
fcreiice to titis glor*.oîs cause, or tlie
obstin:tey of afflierence tît amîcient, ex-
haustetl anti no' obs5oletu uîethods of
contribution to tme spread of liglît, or
slowncss to learît one of tiie grandl leseons
wliici the prosperity of tie Btitislî anti
Forleifin Bible Society is tcaceliing tie

liucFes. wlîeu tbce stoiît of wiiiter
liave coiiipiellct.I traveilers tapon mir otteti
smow-blocked ligîa~to iik a detour
tîtroutgi tiue fieldis, ail subsecîueiit pas.

enespeîiiàt in iiiaking saîti circuit <ut
g'reat loys of tinîte andi coniîfoi't, wîlieu it
bas becoiit no longer nee.ary; and
h)on tie first track across oui- hiar-
bor.,, nadc by soute cecentric tuait or

losis troîdemi by ail, fututre travellers
Ilir perlmaps a ivliole wivittr, tiiotiglij it Uc

aslong andI crookecilas a shec ) alk.
'.lrtal mnkind are imitative, gregarious
aittl tonservative ini tlieir liabits,t what-
eer tluey Uc in their prineiples. Now,
ini reference to oui- contributions to afi
object so clear andI fi-ce front ail objec-
tion -nd ambiguity, tiey are certaîniy
flot eq ual, 1 siall not say to wliat tliey
siioniti be-but to whîat tlîey utiglit Uc.
Tiie renuedy is simpiy-let us -do our
%îork butter. As before reuiarkcd, we
have no operations but financial unes.
We are flot hike tie parent socicty, wvhiiclt
las talien fie artinous work off our
iîands of Bible circulation, of planning
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enterprises, against the' kingdom of dark-
macss, tratilataîg the Seriptures into the
lamin~ages of tîte cartît, and wisely labut'-
ingr for the tlawn of a 'votdrous day
wicn our l'cebIe tomgmes shah ittave beers
huistei it the grave'-wlten ail thle nia-
tiotis shahl read and speak lut their owts
langumages the wonderftil works ot' God,
and nit't antd wivoen shall sittg. the old,
olul story beside ail waters. ite iinost
artItoos paurt of thic work is uiot ours.
WVe (Io itot descend itito the betlle field
to'be c'overed, as tliose humbotle Colpor-
teurs at-e witu bloo<led and dust, and

pieoil witl i any arirovs aluuong the
1lin1--turleul fronu Satan's <liivers attd
dippel lit gaIl. IVe oitly furnisli titose
dollar-t whiseli are the siesof spiritual
as of toate-lal war.-It is ours to dIo a
less noble work ani îviug a less advettt-
murts fligrltt. Tiiere is otte glory of the

suit, iitd atotlier glory of' tlie ioon, an<l
anothter glory of the stars. Ami otie
star differetlî froni atotîter star lu glory.
Froot the lesser enterprise we cati
acîtieve ottly a lesser gl1ory. But tiiere
are ittany nsenibers iii the spiritual
body, and thtuli -wc are timC liand and
ilot ltme liead, yet tteitter eaui say to the
oMiter, "&AVe have lt)c îeed of thice."
Our' wiork is to take Jie golul coini, whvli
the Seottisli poct Leyulen tîtus apostro-
phiisedi ivlten dyin, ius Ittdia

~Slaye of the dark omtd dirty ine,
WVltat vatmitv lias Irnîglut thee hiere;

lIow cati I love to se tlise shitie
So brighot, lwîotn Ihlave bouiglît so dear.

*0 0 IR * e
For ilice-for dtlte, vil vcllowv slave,

I Icft a hcart timat loved use trtie;
1 crooscul the tedious octami wave,

'lo roam ini cliutes uîîkitîd amîd ucw%.
'lie cold itmd of the stramîgers blew

Chl ni mty witlterett hteart.-'The grave,
Dark and tinsohiey, tîtot intv view-

Attd ail foir thece vile vellow slave."
-to takze tItis unri-lteous tatîtutoti-
tîte too fireqûcuet iinstruiiittett of ~ikd
fL-ç.SS andt comrrup;tion, andu tltroiv it lîtto
ti1e liot ;slectk -tic glot'imtts itîit of
the Britisls and Foreigtn Bile Stueiety
for tîmese itiaqter wvorkttcn to forge into
mnany a goldent key wliercwitli to open,
flie kzittdotn of litaean to imtprisotd
licarts over a grroaning, world. It is ais
.humable office to take ise noncy whisch, is

flot ours but our Lord's, and gi e it tg
tiiose noble exchangers, tmat, IL Ilis
cunîling lie niay have bis own ivhla tours.
Now vit>, dIo w'e not our little ivell, tn(
deserve the coinnen(latory seitrice
ITiese in servants have qlottle what

they cotuld4" Il Thou hiast been fiit.i1jl
over a fe-w tltingts, 1 wili tnaku thee tttler
over tnany tts-eîembr tl;tai
our f.titlîfilne.-s lut titis ivili bu atarko
a greater f.titlitulte.=s, of a triier dis.
cipdcslîip and a fureslîadow of' ltaglier rt-
ward ieti wc slt:ll receire trie urnes
riches. Trite few% irio give one, or tvo,
or thrc dollars, tniay -ive tmore aý, a rtile,
but there are litindreds willitag ami
ready, wlto don't nive, and ail tjr ivarn
of or'ganization-tiat grand feattire
wLl:i tlle paretnt Society exumlf;ies for
the btefit anti imittation of' the ulmurcles.
Tite New Glasgowv cîturches aloîme, t-epre.
senit 3000 adimerents, and if the%. gaie a
quarter apiece, wiat a diflettiàt :mnnual
resuit would folluw. I don't .4> the
(lollar-inin to give mîore ; but 1 t>k an
ortranization, that hy collectiti., eargh
shall obtain ant iggirgatoe cf stm.l4IIîttS
taketi firotn Ill an~d g'ivelin tstt:g
ing, or hardship, or ineunveîtetmce, J111
witltout iptvrlth te revetime or
prospcrity of lt), otlier iintei'e>t, soil
or iidividmtil-tenîiporal or stitl
and yet vielditxg ii tîtese îtnite., mmure
tit tbey ail." Thtis I ask, tîtat tlIte d
thsing left uls tu do0 we silould do0 irell1.

lu addition tu the fluet jîtst ittetiotîcd
-to the 1hurt titat it is a subliie pieu0f
cf 'die powver of systesuls-the power of
liLt 3-tîtat jpower by wlîicli thte river
is suppbiedl ivit. ivvaloi and the cataraet
tîmunder, and the rags and ultttt-lmrap)s
of tihe wvor1d are converted ilit0 iose
beautifîtil surfaces upon ~vttgettitis
and art itwceribe their noble ce;tiotts,
and the dev'out mani, iîisp)ired by the
lscly page, wvceps Ilus teal-s et' pelitise.
and sings_ lus somg of joy inispired by
the Saered pagre. Thiere is aiu intert.
attaclied tu tl e £21 7,000 whicli as beeti
the rt-venlu of the parenlt sc)eietv itei-

itîterest is: tîtat these suints aure -iveti
prob)ably mor-e f1roii puire love thitan the
contributicts to auiy other so I ts.l
is îteu'laps the fittest modern oipa f
pur'e benevolcnce. Tît ivt ~ w
inan as ruait. lic does tnot towwt
bis partieular contribution goes. lie
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rt o fi) O lte level for thie naine of'
piiveCliristi aîlty, to w1liclî tiiere

iieitlier Jew nar Gr'eeU, eircuinci-
zin lnicr ttilicîtuisîau -bond( lit' fie'"
,£0 t.bkq qociety thie field is tie wuî'ld.
l, :1îal .a'îîuyt a Sinall proa-
vitiCC-i a1 Silail eliircli. We are jîtone
îodlive.et aur liberality ot'all true merîit,
of.ail truce virtule, by si<le issîies. Ouir
Province is simili. Doa not ti'ar titat 1

tuyeau ta iînîtate thie evil cxaîî>ple ao' thie
1bralit.'s of' ahui, wbio Il iiiurttred iii
tluci. tetîts andu despîscd tbe pbe.ls.î

Ia>" For, 1 tliîink, tiis caîîîtry i., like
the braliteticiQ 'tioii wlicb, tlbat.sbàibei,

%viio Çtrst tauigbt tiie chaosen secd liuw
elffti rose ont af' chanos, bebceld fi oui tile
secret toi) of' Pi>îzali, ere bis uitunîcîiiel
eye was elost'ul iii deatt-"l tie glary. of
Ill landIs ;", but, ivitbanlt daubt, iL is

sinall in sîze. Wîtlî its 18,000 square
îtile', it kq l&Ss thlan Seotland with its
1-2,()OA mqîrire îib."le,jus.t as8 Scotland is
siot inucili tiat'e tliali liai' thie -iye of
Engl'uîrl, witi lier 5i2,000 squar'c miles.
At flbe former ceusus, thie wiitle jioptîla-
tion i' Scotiand wvts about equai ta tibe
population of' Yorksbtire-one EII!4ishuI
Comnîry. Titi sinalltess pratîtces a
iiirrawvngIS ai'viewg, tmoti ves andu actions.

N'aýrrow linuits produce titiiriitis aor iiii-
kiitdiy limitations. WX'bex a Scotchîmnt
is a4-eil ta (la a1 elarîty ble is very apt

whiat Veaunuîy the petitialier canies-bis

fiter,-lin granduliothler, &e., b)is cauni-
trv-bis reliioni-bis cbutrcb. If lie

flils ont tbiat lie lias sorme connection,
huorevers i ebt oc pens lil<e an ayster
iii tbie tide. Witbautt tbiis l1e is î'ery
apt ta becumie poor ao' a sudden, andti e
applicatian ishi able ta tbirau itui frointbie
iigltest ao' prosperity iuta biard ties and
fmachl scarcity of tbeL liard stirbyl) virtuie
ofîthat singular social law, wbàereby tlie
appeai aof a stilering brotbcer transt'orms
te ricli uai inta albrotlier-beggar. To

.lct t1hus is ta act frant no lave ao' Gad
or nian-it is ta reinove aur liberality
froni the eategaory of' thie virtile-it; is

pitcaQiug. not God buit aurs-elves-it is
0r* inuji af schIftsb;ness. A cantinbution

tb l1f' lill'elv î'rtuons iust bi eercil, andi
ilîtmt he donc1 fi'amn lave ta God and mlail

as ta. WVe are inuelt given ta tinis
tlefpet in tbis stnall cauintry, wliere

ettirrli and party bave ruai -vildl, and

WC " baýve given ,tao iy) whîat wvas
mfeanit for matkiud." Ilece tlbe anty
oi' tlii o -is c(tituiC basus-its
catiulie ittuveiiiett-ts catbitei spiit-
its entîtulie oueiatiom)-lus eutliolic field
-itb aogets travulliittg wbierever suit-
lîgblt gîcaînslll 1u0t1 tu iloutainls tops,
nu%1 its caîbniei colnrbtos It is a

,gluriluns sol'.esit, andi Lite rival cbntrelbes
of' Lite worbi uviicl are cultnpelled, at its
ailnliVcî',ariVý, ta e'îîîcrge fronut thtelir too

ilag ai' truce 'iu i S 1inng ia tie wnid
byv thte Bî'itiAlh and Fureigui Bible Sa-
clut% , and utîider w'hîîit, let lis litoue, mien

tuaý> risc tu a putrer hiabit afi' Utsan
liburaiity, aIlud <lu a larg-er iiiîttiber aof
deeds and bes4tou a aiarei' ntiber of
gulis tliat arce lratieeh li litavu'u.

tDTle Suvicty's Report i; a book of.59.1
paires~, initu w1lnchî cattuot dîj, ini die

sigitettailiet'. I buittl ouly sittcst
a cutnî>)artuut' it dil o tc foi in
ý'E-op's fitble, wlba, wv.isht ta sel1 a
lituse, brutiglit a stoute as a sautnlle.
'.1 bre arc hig bf % uot cannat
giv'e a (lue conceeptioni b>' satniples,

tiialipluitiis flua> sec' se good
put'pase. Antd tîterefure it is a qutestian
wlbetbiet, atnid ui' i- u wue tiifit
nut dLvatu 01ne or twa et inig ie

ear to Lite judlutus selectiun and peru-
solaI repors tliat contai> bo îîucbi ai
thiat eluillieut %vitli wbliulî tie ebiureit1 ini
tbie Acis wats fed antd clieered-tbiat open
ta oui e>-es so ilnucbl af' te great; coîtiliet
in îvliicli Cliri.'t i% ta hiurC Satali inta
biell, and titis -wildcrncss aof sin aîîd
iisery is ta biossoin i uta a gardeni ai
purityand giary. 'f bis Reparýt onitaixîs,
as tisuiai, tuie naines ai' oflicc-beat'ers,
iaws, miinutcs, tlcposiiat'ics, speciltuets af
type-dieu thie 67t1i animal Report,
cotîtaining (ictails ao' aperations iti Eui-
rope, Af'rica, Asia, Amnctica, Austrahia,
and( Polyncsua ; t'lien lists af aux'il'taries,
collections, contributions, expenditure
atîd accotuts.

One or two spcial featuires deserve
notice and reflection. Titere is first, tlite
rcniiaî'kahle tttot'taliiy afi u pa.st % car in
ag-etts oftie Socety, sec»l in te retîtuval

i'stbetîtiint ini as 'M. pressett'e itu
Fî'atîce, andI Messrs. Piilipu atd Forster
in Englartd-mîen ai' great abuiiy andI
zeai, w'iose îvai'ks iii conîîectiolî witiî
titis Society liave foliowed tlitet ta tieir
scats arounid Lite tîtroné of Gud. Sec-
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ondiy, there is tlic fact tliat, this year,
titere lbas beeri a stili wider dloor openeil
for the circulation of the Word of God,
as in aceordance with past ycars; for,
in tItis Society's history, obstructions
have been front y-ear to year diminislied.
Thcrc is only one spot of ground on titis
bail absolutely barred froin, a free Bible,
and thint is tlic site of the bouse to wliîch
the Pope of Romie is xiow confincti. The
liglit is shiniig, round the portais of St.
Peter's-a sirine into whlich lic filher-
maxi of Galilc. if hoe were to rise from
tue deatl, -would eertainly net bc admit-
ted, if lie ivould indeed desire admission
into such a den, of excomunîications,
anathemas, and general liatrcd to liglit
andi liberty. Thimrdly. tlie fixt tint the
troubles of tlie past >year i ii Eutrope, Lotih
ofmilitary and ecclesiastical nature, 11ave.
prepared înen's inds for receiving tile
Comforts of Soripture promise, and led
people in maxiy examples to distinguisi
betiwecn truc Christianitv and its colin-
terfeits. Tliese are tlic most salient
features, to, ivhicli many atbers ittiglît be
added.

No one can tell wltat and iiow great
fruits have been g-atliered. Tuie.çpiritu-
al ploucghmai ]lias not a iiopoessw, but hc
lias a believing task. [t is flot so in

matci;dtiiigs.A civil cenqîis tells tlie
quxantities tixt one Year's labour ini the
eartit produces. The liusbandtuian on a
farm knows bis returns. But in spiritu-
ail tlîings we sow and wcecp, but reap only
Ilafter many days." One sows and an-
other reaps. So it las been always--
one labors and atiotiier enters into bis
labors. Anti tiiere are analogies to ibis
in flciiaterial world. Tîxe peolpli wo
]lave ecarcd titis pleasant land for us, in
temîtorals and spirituials, now sep in

*dust. Whien you ask, wviere are tliey ?
voi miust look to oxîr sulent chties of
the dead. Ambition niiit Il iîock
their humble touls. thîcir iîoiiîelv joy-,,
anti destiiîy obscure," but flueir étout
licarts, anîd stalivart, arns ]lave leveiled
tîxes foi-cals anti plougilied tiie.se vilîls
for a rcevlito too inucit despise tixir
beqîtest and lly nîurniuing to otîxer
landis. And so witlt theiunîible workers
of titis eorcty. They brin-g us baclc to
the primlitive tinies whcn trie amni oftflic
Lord vas; revealcd. They showv us a
meekness of wisdom, a f.titîx and love
that prove a renewving and bcautif IDg

sp.rit in tue worid anid the elitircli.
Tltey renew our faitx in tîxat iiiigliuv
instrunient of salvation-tte g~
wvien unucli soivinig and littie realîing
amongst ourselves overwhlins us iîl
wveakness anti despair, and ixiake thu
haîîdq of mtaiiy a iveary servant uf dt
Lord, that liang down, bc lifted p nt
strengthen ]lis r>knees. Tlîey teaJ li ts
charity by betraying oftcn a lutte ut'
trutît in odd anti unlikely place>. ivliere
-%vu baal fot looked for it. as in soldiers
anti Roinan Catxolic priests, &c.: :îlso
flic inany working powvers of the l)ivixie
Spirit-and, nt tie samne tintie, 'varii is
of tue dooni of Capernaum, as conuplarv:d
wvith iesfavored places, as Sarnria and
'Vinet-eh. Tliey are but a -peciîniil of
the great liarvest of tue eartit a ltitr% eàt
flot of niaterial tiîngs, as silvur andI gutl
or penisliîîg, food, but a liarvest of.1îiri-
tuai beauty and joy-a barvestgattcred
in siekness and deathi-a liaî'-vesqt of
lîonest uinselfisi work-a liarvest of fiith
i death-hope ini despaîr-patieîce ini
«%ork-a lîarvest of publie anti irivate
luappixiess, derived from. that; rigliteous-
ness tixat exaitetx a nation-a llîatriest
vast as the stars tiîat beant iii tît: firnua-
nient of God.

.Addresses at the Frayer Meeting
by the late Rev. Dr. Donald.

i.

THE ÂP0STLE8.-ÀANDREW.

xIn pîrsuance of our designi to give abrief
sketcht of tue lives of the Ap)osties, we coine
flow 1 nrw tbe second naine g*vcn ini
tlic catalogue hv Luke. lis Iiistorl:v, toilugh
more fuliy given by lis, as fatrasitskiw,
ivill be sooner toid titan that of Peter.

.Andrcw was aiso a native offlcilis.'tis,
anid Peter's brother, lin wlosc Itouse lie
acems to hlave iived. The word of Cod is
sparnig in ifs accouxit of Iitu, contaiuîn.-
only a fcwv notice.s. Hoe was by trate a
fisîterinian. Andrcw-his oniy nine, is a
Grc], word, aîîd sigiies «'manulv or a*-

xroxgmx. Fromt tue lst âS.1111cr of
.John. iýt.appeairs thant ha hîad Cîi oved( the
henefit of flecflaptist's ingtructiolis. lic
wvas once of the two disciples N0'Wl crèe
standing wiciî John the Baîttist, vlien,
looking on Jestîs, John saici, «'lexolI the
Ltînui of (;odl." Oit Christ's invitation, un
wluicli tueuir inquiry after lis rcsidencc
gave risc, Andrew and tue otiier disc;ijulc
came, and saw -%hec Jcsus dwclt aid
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abode with hima that day, "lfor it was
about the lOtis bour," or four o'ciock in
the nftcrrôon ; so thcy spent the remain-
der of the dayr with Jcsus. Charmed
-with the discovcry hoe had nmade, and the
acquaintance hie hatd formed, Andrcw
sought, as soon as possible, tu bring otisers
ta Christ; and first of ail, lie broisglt bis
own brother, Simuon. Lut us imitiste An-
drew iu desiring to knowv more of Christ,
and in checrfuily accepting bis iiivitation to
corne and sec, and hear and abide witb
filin; and if the grace of God have dis-
covcred Christ to us, let us endeavonr wo
bring othtrs, and especialiy our own rela-
fions, to a saving acqUaLintance ivith lm.
Like lus brother, Peter, Andrew wvns called
front bis nets to followv Clhrist bnbitnially,
and ultimateiy clwsen u t he p tkb.
WVhsn Jesus, ln ordler ta tr 'y the disciple
(for Hec iiseif kneiv whist lic %%as to (lu),
asletd, wbence tbey should buy bruina wo give
tht multitude to cnt, IlAndlrcw, Sinion
Peces brother, saisth unto Min, There is
a lad biere, ivlo bath five barlcv boaves and
two small fishes," Jolin vi.: 8. lie imi-
înediatcly discovcred aIl the provisions be-
]onging to bis party; and ivitlsout distrust
for theniselves, cbcerfully consentcd to tîseir
being distributed among tlhe multitudes, ns
far ns tlsey would go: an example thus far
for ns of trust lu providence, nnd of chnrity.
"lBut," added lie, Ilwhnt are tbey nxnongr
sa mnny ?" It nover occnrrcd tolm witl
ivhat case lie, %vlio is posscssed of Divine
powoe and fed tIse Israclites in the wilder.
ncesç , nnd bad performed nsany wondcrs lie-
fore Audrcw's owu eces, conld nike these
feir baves and fishies sntiffcicnt for tîsis pur-
pose. Whilc wc arc rcady to do ail ive
can for the supply of the temporal andI
rpiritual wants of onr fclov-creanires, let
us chcrisb cnlnrqecc vicws of the powver nifd
bosinty of God's providence and grnce;
andwc may assuredly hope tîsat lie %vill
continue to "nultiply the seil sawn, nnd
incrense the fruits of onr rigbteonsness,"
tit tIse wbolc rnay bo Ilabundant by ruany
tlsnusgivings tinta God."

lii tic 12t1 'cîsapter of Johin, thera is a
case mcntioncd lu wvbicli Andrew ncted witb
inucIs proprlcty. There were etrtnin Grccks
cone up to Jerusaleni ta %vorsbip at tlîe
fcast, wbho wcrc nnxious to beconse nc-
qiinncd with Chist and to bc instructed by

ins, inudiwlo, ivith tîsat vicwr, applicd to
liilip, saying, IlSir, wce would sec Jestis."

It oit-lit ta bce aur chiefaisu, iu going up ta
bis cotirts, to sec more of Ilm, to discover
more fully tise suitablcness and glory of Bis
cliasacter and work. We ]ose our labour
in suds cases, if wc do not sec Jesnis.
P'hilip,,liowevcr, ]iaving lseasd Josus say
that lewas flot sent but wo thse lost sbeep

oflIsrel, Iscsitnted about the propriety of
complying with the request of those ôen-
tules, and would flot venture to proceed
witbout consultation. IlPhulip cosnetb and
telleth Audrew, and agnin Andrew and
Philip tell Jess" wlbo is believcd to bave
receivcd tise strangers, and to bave pro-
ceeded ivitii Ris discourse in tiseir hsearing.
It ib gorid for Cliristissus, and eblpecialiy for

ni; turt consuit witli cadi otites-, wben
thcy arc at a !uss, lsow ta net; azid it is
good wo isîforin tiscir Lordi by prayer, that
lic maiy decide for theni. It is good aiso
for miinisters wo hoid famuliar and confiden-
tiai intercourse, for tisus tisey xnay bc beip-
fuI in a generai way ta one another. And
more îîarticsslas-iy wlien iutcresting cases
ocsir of peuple bcginuing tu inquire afler
Christ, tlicir iinbtcrsmayaoumctimes, svitls
mnei bunefit, prudcntly converse about
thier togetlier; tisus tisey %%ill bc mutually
encoturaged], and w'iil growv ln ministerial
experieuce thicmsclvcs; and thus they wil
bc more likciy ta bc instrstmc2tal ln cffe-
ttaiiy bringing tiscir inqîsirers wo tbe Sa-
viour. Z

Wlien aur Lord liad forctold the intter
muin of the temple, Andrcw was ane of the
lotir diseiples %-hso asked Riii psivately as
lie sat ont tise Mounit of Olives, Il Nhien
bliall tisese tiings bu, and uint biail be the

~inwlitn a»l tbese ibin's5 shahlk be u]-
fld "On titis our Lorà took occasion,

flot indeed to gratify tîseir curiasity about
tise tinies and tise seasons, wlisl tise Patîer
lisd pust in Ilis own powcer, but ta discourse
on tise two grand subjeets of tise destruction
of Jcrusaiem and tise end of tise worid, la
a wnay adnirably calculated ta cdify assd to
impress.

Tise hsst mention of Andretw is in the
Ist cisapter of tise Acts, ivliere bis noie is
introduccd nmong tise cleven, whba are re-
prsecd ns usuaiiy mneeting togctlicr in an
upcrroom wbere, witb sonscother disciples,
"Il tey nil continucd witb one accord in
prayer and stupplication?" It is thus that
tise people of Christ sbould ever study to
bc of one licart, and onc mind, and ta assis
cadi, otîser k- inutual intercourse, confier-
cusce andi prayer; for thus tiscy will mont
effeccuaily proinote Blis cause arouind tbcm;
and, howevcr ts-ouhlcd tise state of the
chu-ch may ke witbosst, tbcy wvill bave
pscace witbin, and be hsappy in communion
iwitb God anl ech otiser.

These, I believc, as-e ail the notices of
Andrew eontained iu Seriptiire. They are
few and brief, but tise. are ampiy sufficient
ta shsow him o hiave liad tise Spirit of
Christ, and to have been anc of His, flot
anly by autwarid cail and commission, but
aiso by specissl and saving grame Hie left
nlo vJltings behind, hlm.
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It is tgcnerally agi-eci hy the aucient
writers that, sonie tiine afcer the effusion
of tîte Sffirlt ou the day of Pcntecost, the
Apostles determinedl by lot, mvith prayer to
t3od, into iýWîat part of the wvorld ecdi of
thein wvas to go, for the puirpose of pro.
ciaiming the glaid tidings- ot' salvation.
Scythla aîîd trie îîcl",lîhouring- cocîntrius
are zai1 Ici liaçve faîllen t u Aiclrw. Tu
thesp lir repaircd, andi iii îlic:c lie, fur sumec
!ime, priachcd ; but afccvrwarckhc: litlitrecd
wn varions other parti of te %vorld, tili, au-
cordiiug to the ccisac hlIi,,toriains,
Nicc-j'lîî'ruis and Euiscbitis, aud guneral coti-
sent, hie at Inst came to l>ctroe:, a city of
Achala, or tue Moi-ca, a Provuince of Grcce.
Then- is zeal and sticcess, l rojîanIug.
the Goqpel, and is firnnes iu rebi5 iug
all attein]l)ts ro makie 1dm abjure Christ,
and do tu-nfcch thc gods-, su euraged cte
Romii proconsul, that lie ga-i% tscitntnc that
lie shoufl be first seonrigcd and tien cruel-
fied. Sc'veu successive lictors wvlîippcdl lus
nakied body; after wldcli hoe was botind
with c4trtkq to a cross, on ulîleli lie iwas stif-
féredto han, till lie died. Tie following
is part of an cucomlni Svhich one of tlue
ancient Clînistiaus paàses on hlmn: "4 Aut-
drew w-as the first-h)Ôru of tie apostolic

quire,; thcplm ila of the Chnirchi; a
rock eeore sierc;the first fruiits of the
bcginning-. lle precchcd thiat gosp)el whichi
was notv-et bciievcd or enurrtaiuîed ; lie ne-
veaicd and made known that lifie ho ]is
brother, whic-h lie hazd mot vet p)erfccrly
learncd linscif. So great treasures d]id
that one question brin- 1dm: "Master,
where dWellest thou V' whi-hi lie soon lier-
ccived hy the ausiver given hlm, aind wvlich

hoe deeply pondcred lu bis inluti, "lCoine
and sec.", Ilow art thon berilre a propluet ?
Wieuce tins dlivinely skilfi '? Wlhat i it
thon souuclcst la Pcten's care '" "(e hatvc
founl Ille Mtessins)." WVly dost thon ant-
tempî to compass Hmn %lîom thon canst
flot comnpnchend 2 hnw eau Ile bc fonntd,
who la oînnipresent *' But lie weli kniew

what hie said. 'Iv have fourni lm whvlor
Adaln lost, ivhom Eve injured, iwhom hue
clouds of sin bave hiddcu fnomn ls, anti
whom, our transgressions iiad hitherto mnade
a stranger to uis." Audrew founi lm as

Lvarng tic gencrail chi-acter of thc expcc-
ted Messiai, aud found Hlmi lu titat sense,
iu which happy sbanll we ho, too, if Ive find
Hlm ;-he foiuudlm for linseli; hefolund

Hlmi as te one ail suflicieut otiecet of bis
trust and ofis affection. Ile wVon Christ,
and ivas found in lm -,oi cai-e to know

lm aud tic poivcrof Ilis ncsurnection, aind
tit, feilowvship) of Ilis suMrcings, being mande
cônforinable nto Ilis deilli. And afior liv-

ing and labouring, and dying for Ris name,
hogIcft the proconsul, and the lictors, and

aIl bis Sorrows hehinld hlmi ; and ilu t lu.q ell"

vision nti flI!l elijont of hearvil lie
fotund lMi wvin i soniioe-;;.!l
shahl hoe er bc witit tue Lord.

Iona.-By the Duke of Argyi'
T1îiý is nut c.dtVa guidc-liouk (ts

but ail whn lianecn or who ul 9-Pj,~ .-re
Joi a .11( îîî.tit utliers, wmu! tîtank til:h i ,Ke
for it. lis Gi-aic of Argylli la ert;ati a
vcrv hnisy as wci as a v-ry tc-er la iii.
Thouli, as Secretary o? Stau loi- itia,
lie lias tu riati omer 5t> inilliomîs ut fi t:,,il

suie ,lie, likec Gîd Dnlibrati. i.gard
1>rb, ur Romdell Paulmer, the*'t.t

Attorney GenermIt. andt the Lord (liat i cair,
fiuds thtne- to %vrite hioukas lt ecra't
pi-aies iiiid eervb>odv rends. c.tti

cEnglisi State-tuein are a vcry tîai'teît
clss frin Ainrican p aiic:ns.
Thiis litttIc lîook oti loua lacîaat-n.

liv the usial ceca-ne-ss anti rielineas% ttî ;lte
I)tîke's style, and the catîdomir of Ili-: iitoîtal
Of its titie chaîtters on Coluuta's 'rîmte,.
Coliiîuîha's Hume and surirnudin-s. huia
and its geologie liistoi-y the fi-st as die

most întcrestimîg to thc gcicralreader. lis
sitrninai- of the rnionastic systeni tha:î C2ol.
mîmba hroîiglit %vitli in from irelanîiit 1am.
tint tinie cailledl Scofla), anîc lus viems oan
the importanîce ho lie attaclicd iv lis to i-mca
the rnoat ancieut fornis and ctistomîîs tii re-
ligions life are alike excellcnt. -We
kniow," l(e says, initabiisis Iiaul -iicn
even lu tie life-tirne anti umuder ilie enes

ni iiseunîo ial ce fi I.od. wekuttu-
moi-c than tfils-ne kunom thoso tenthetîics
of <au- itiîre whîicli iuake it lin jiossilhe- iit
coirrepuiomi sliould îîot arise. Wu kiou-
that une of fie- eiiaifest of the AIx).;ties
wai-iud tue cici-gy of Efflicsus, anîd tîtrouull
Iiucm, theic~ li chu-ci, tlîat; tie%- eiu'jomtd
no nîîracuiloîs pi-otectioniagainst tîte gi-ouiut
of cri-or. lIn tie bamc breatli lun miîtehîlie
toid thoîn the Jiid ail been macle ou-crsccr.
of tilt Ciuîreli hv thle Hocly Ghiost, lie 10lai
thmeni also fiat, onlt, of thei- owu mîmniiia)ci
men would -irise spcaking, pervecrse îlîiîîgs.
Accorclingly, the veciy ciicst Cliristiaàn
wiiiug-s wiic. ]liave couic doivmu to lis afier
tiiose of tie Apostles, bear iipomu thecir faîce
the tnmistakecabie miarks of dcuiatiou aumit
decllue. It caumuot ho too constautit- c
meiubcrcd, or too cînpiiaticailv rcpc'atti.
that tîcre are no ".Apostolic at eri"i--
cejît the Aposties.",

As to the pectili:iritic-s of tie Cliu-ch 11ke
the doctrines nti rites% that Coltînîhta iad
heen accustomeil to, tie foiiowini exîraci
ilves a fàl- anti trittliftil accoxiîm. -- l«Ire-
lanid hall ucu-ci- becu sttuimcd iy tlîc Roiian
armis, anti its carlj- clircli tinis caisme t0
occupy a soncwlîat isolated position inii te
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%vorlà. ,It did not unove under tlle saine
influcnces of deveioprnent as those which
,ietermined the ecciosiasticai syttwm in
uIler countries. Ia the time and in the
conntry of Columba, the Ceitic monasteries
were not oniy the great rnissionary colleges
of the chnrch, but they seem to have cm-
braccd and absorbed aimost ail that existed
tben of an cecelesiabtical organization.
Surnetbing of a Clan connection under the
ruie uf kereditary families is discernible in
the different foudations, and the infnIte
prop)ensiîy of the Irish Ceits to tribal fends
scems to have rnade these Bodies, in a very
literai scrnse indce.d, active members of the
chturcli militant. And yet thoir religions
meal, after ils owu type and fashion, appears
toliave been of a gennine kind. The study
cf the Seriptures wyab universal, and the
transcription of themi was a passion.
Manuscripis stili remain which are beiieved,
on probablo evidence, to bcloug to Ibis
tirai, and tradition ascribes the exile of
Columba to flerce contentions fora favorite
copy. Nothing altogeflier like those old
nonasteries existedl elsewvhere then, or lias
existed nywhiere since that tirne. There
ivere arnongc the bretiren members capiable
of discharging -whatever vuricties of fuinc-
tion hiad as yet hecomne distincliyeiv assign-
ed to the different branches of the ëliristian
nlinistry. Ilow far the more definite ries
which nowv livide those futnctions!, and wvhich
ciscwhere hiad long been firmly estabiishcd,
hid as yct reached the reinote communities
of'- Scotia," Ilicre are, to say tue lcast,
.serionus doubts-donhts verýy ernbarrassing
to those wvho depcnd, lu the higlicat matters,
uipon the perfect rcgularity of eariy tinmes.
Siic) luriests as were cailedl Bishops had no
local sfpheres of jurisdiction. Tliere werc
crent.s of them; ami aithongli Colnumba
çtems to hlave treated wvith greal respect
sucb wandcrcrs frorn amon- thern as carne
to loua, thev Nvere ev.er.vwhere entirclv snb-
ordinate tou hie rnonastic leaders, and they
do n: themselves appear to, have ben
,sct aîart in tIe ruiner which, over the
rcst of Christendom, lhad couic to bie re-
zardeul as neressary to the riglit constitul-
tion of the office. 'Long after the deatih Of
coliniha, the coluununiiity lic fonnided lu
lui mvins to have "« ordaincd and sent
furth bh u"nder circuistances whicli
10o1 vers muchi as% if thecir mission svas con-
ferred l'iv the collective authoritv of the
brctlrcn. If ans- Bishop was prescrnt at
the couiçecration,--tliirlh la a inaîterof infer-
ece offly, lie appears Io ]lave 1 'cen rc.- urded
aqsll uc re organ of the supreoie au- hority
of te Alibot and of tic Body over whicli
Ille Alibot prcs-idcd. Ail thiese thinga have
itoun tvrrible sc.tndais to liter cceisia
liisturi.iis, and ]liasve nm ili] uecrciscd thse lu-

genuity of Presbyterian and Episcopal con-
troversialists. It is vain, however, to look,
in thepeculiarities of the Scoto-Irish Church,
for the model either of primitive practice,
or of any modern systern. As regards the
theology of Coinrnba's tirne, although it
wvas flot whiat we now understand as-Ro-
mnan, ncither assuredly was it what we
understand as Protestant. Montalembert
boasts, and I think, %vith truth, that in
Colnrnba's Life we have proof of the prac-
lice of Auricular Confession, of the Invo-
cation of Saints, of confidence in their
Protection, of belief in transubstantiation,
of the practiccs of fasting and of penance,
of prayers for the dead, of the sigu of the
cross in fariiar-and it mnust be added-
iii must snperstitions use. On the otheT
hand, there is no syxuptoin of the worship
or -"clilîs" of the Virgin, and flot even an
allusion to sucli an idea as the universal
Bishoprie of Rome, or to, auy special au-
thority as seated thiere."

Columba -,,as neither Preshyterian noir
Methodist, Ba1 îîist xîor Episcopalian, Pro-
testant nor Rurnanist; but, nutwithstand-
iug, lie was a truc Christian hiero, a light
in a dark place andI a dark tirne. The
proplwcy that lie uttered on his last day of
lifec, of the faile tixat wouid corne to lona
because of hi,, labours, lias heen abundanitly
ftnlfilled :-" Unto this place, aibeit so smal
and poor, great humage shall yet be paid,
îîot only by the kings and people of the
Scots, but by the rulers of barbarous and
distant nations, witli their people aiso. Iu
great veneration, tou, shall it bie held by the
hoiy men of other churches." If soirneivhat
of a prond con.sciousness that lie had de-
served !,u ý%yll of the -%urld1 that only future
ages would riglitly appreciate hlm, lielped
tu ulictate Ibis uttcrance, who '-viii condcmrn
flint. Uu,tuîuha lives and wiii livo in the
nreemory of Scoîclimen, and of the Cliurch
of Christ. HIALIFAX.

Thanksgiving for Recovery of the
Prince of Wales.

The 127tli of Fcbruary 'vas observed
everywhere as a dlîy of' Thianksgiviulg.,
but through the negligence of flic Do-
million Guveriinucutt in xîot prociairning,
it a holiday, it wi.as uot, observed as uni-
ver,,ally in lBritîshI Aiuerica as in otler
part-, of the Empire. Tihis is miucli to
hie rcgretted. The Governiiicnt of New
Brunswick very propcrly took the miat-
ter iii its owu biauds andi proclairned the
day. It sceis V) have been observed
lu India iviti special and wouderful
uuaniiiitv. The I>arsces acxnblcd îu
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their lire templesQ, Jews in tireir synago-
gues, Ilintloos iii tieir temples, atnd
Mabionimedans and other religious seets
in their several places of -worship and
offereui tliar.'-.s accor(lingy to tîreir various
ruies for tire reeoveir>pof tire Englisir
Prince. But of course it was in E ng-
land and Scotiand tirat the rejoicing
reaehcd tire fuiiest expressqion. The
whie people rejorcerl. In Hliax~ anrd
ini M.ontreal, we are sorry to Icarri from
tire newspapers that the reliions thianks-

gîvrn was confined chiefly to tire Churcli
Of sce-otland Cong-reg-ations. Tis wvas
due, howevcr, whoily to officiai bungiing
or liect, not to any wait: of' loyaity
ainong any class of' our people.

Jolin Knoxea Prayer Book-.
^In the iast number uof tirat excellent

and usefrrl iveekiy, Tlie Scottîsk Anieri-
can, uncler the colunin, headed, Inver-
ness-shire, we find the foilovingz par"*grapir: "lProposais have been issuedi for
repriinting( Carsiveli's Gole translation
of Knox's liturgy or prayer book, edited
by Dr. Thomias MlacLauchian. Tite
book ivag originaliy publishied in 1567.
Tite Englisîr version of' the prayer book
was printed, at Edinhurgir in 1565; so
that the Grelie version appearcd withmn
two )-cars after it. It iz tire first Gr-elie
book that was ever printe.d in Scotiand
or Ircland." It must bce alloived tîrat
the above paragrapir cointains a piece of
very valuable inforination, wvhiie at tire
saine tirne it brings, fresiriy into vitra'
inany facts ilrich are flot uîatnto
snany, but which nrany arc verv liabIn,
or willing to forget. In ref('rence to the
Sanie work, we quote tire follovwing note
from Cuniiingliann's I Churcir Ilistory of
Scotiand ":-

IlSo early as 1537, tire prayer book
was translatcd into (Goelic by John Cars-.
wcli, Bisbop of' tIre Isles, and is saidl to,
bave been tire first Greulie book ever
printed an he).It wa= entitled :
I'Foirm nan Urnuidheadh,' or Fornis uof
Prayer. Tire bishiop knew tirat Iris
book ivould bre trcated witli contcnîpt
hi. the lords ivho stilli cuntinued Papists,
afi vlo* %vouldl regard printiiig as an
innovation. ' Well do 1 know,' said lie,
in his apologc,,tc introduction, ' that tire
Papists, cspeciaIly and above ail tire oid
stirical priests, wiIl vomit malice

acraiast tac, and that my work wviii
procure rue front thein only scandai at
reproacli.' A curiuus anti iiyt, in.
teresting notice of' this Nvork '1.iiil it,
found i ' Leyderr's Scottish Descrilptive
Pocris.' Tite orîly copy of Carswteirs
translation knowa to, exist is sala to ire,
in tire possession of tire Duke of Argyle.'

Als tire abovon mentionenl vairrl;rble
work is in tire bauds uof few-trorgir in
its En glisli formi it is qurte accessible,
andlit is to bce hopcd that, wVlien tire
Grelie version lias been rcprinted, unr
Grelie rainisters and people, hoth front
tireir attacîrruent to, tire GSielrgr:
aud tire deep interest in being thrus en-~
ableni to read tire very prayers inr iiir
tireir fatirers approaeired tire tîrrorre of
grace tlîrce ruanired years ago, -iiIl irot
fail to purcirase and procure tire first
GSeie book ever prrntecl in any country.
I shall proccd ivitîr a brief d~rpir
of' tire "tBook of' Cornrnion Order." ÎIt is
curious aud instructive tu fiad irr tire
preface ot tire translation, (l3islrop Cirs.

weisa compiaint agaist tirose Ile-
bridean bards, wlro, in tiroir zeal for oid
tiigs, ridicrried and larnpooned Iiirni for
Iris labors, because annîong otîrer tiirg,
przntrng %vas an innovation, tirus array-
ing tireraseives against tire greatest in.-
provruient that ever blesseil andn berne.
fltted the hinan race, and liras restored
a pentccost among mcn, who nowv, in
tire 180 languages in wriclr tire Bible
iras been priated, read anrd declire in
tîreir own tommues tire woaidcrful wvorks
of' Goa, ans] wrtirout wirici it is dificilit
to r-ealise how tire wvorld connld ire
hroirght to, tire kaowlcdge ut' Christ.

Tie book is eatitlcd, "lThe Book ol'
Conimon order, or thre order of tire r-
lrirl Kirk at Geneva, whereo' -Jouan
Knox wvas ininister. Approvcd by tie
famir aud learnetl man6 , John CaNIin.
Reccîved -."d used bhy tire Jeforrncd
Kirk uof Scotland, and admirably pre-
frxed to tire Psaims in inetre." Tirere
is a very long andi instructive prefice
addrcssed 'Ito our bretirren in Eriru
and elsevhre"ý-instruetivc, for it tonr-
tains fuiiy tire vicivs ut' tîrose aine anrd
earncst mnen, wbo wcre tire divine in-
struments ut' reformring tire best a-nii rrrost
thorougblly reformect crircir iii tie
worid. It coatains their views miore
pureiy tiran even tire Ilflrst book- of
discipline," for in their banisîrurient rit
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Geneva they were a sifted and choice
'band, and there, unfettercd by the con-
tending- interests and complications
wlii met thein Nhen aflerwards thev
wereong aged in their reformuing work

amnrival parties in Scotland The
stibjects discussed in thec preflce are -
prayers, siningiir and the administration
of the sacrainents, the whioie contaillimg
a perpetual ani ever rccurring protest

aginoaty, and repeateil affirmi-
ing that; even innocent thinms mnust be
discontinuied, if it be found'that they
Iead people's mninds away froni God or
to idolatry. Throughout, it seems a
species of apoiogy for the extrema sin-

pi tyof ývorsip they recommend-
p'ib n lmpiiledl disapprovai of things

retained in the Cnis, rae ok
.At ail events it is clear that tiue reforni-
crs did not consider "lnînînon prayers"
or a service book idolatry, but the very
opposite, and a mnost powcerfuil antidote
to idolatry-a %veckiy ani daily alitho-
ritative prescription against that dis-
caste-a perpetual, protest aga-inst and
abjuration of popery so ca liced, as wil
as worship of God in its letter only, and
ail unreasonable adiiersion to tradition,
wlîich is popery ini spirit; in a fori of
words to be used by ail the people. Viîe
preface is foliowvcd by a inost beautiful
and impressive prayer, cntitlcd, "lA
prayer, iýy Johnx Knxox, made at the flrst
ass-emibly of the Englisx church at Gen-
eVa, whien the confession of faiith and
'whlo orders wcre there road and ap-
proved." Concerning this prayer ive
are informcd, in an article understood
to bc from the peu of Dr. Hanna, the
son-in-lawv and biographer of Dr. Chai-
mers, upon thxe iarnented death of the
dis.'iuguYtishcd Hugh Miiier, tiîat on the
Saturday forenoon beforo bis death;
"las was his wour, ivhen ivitir an oh!
friend withl ihom he feit particiariy at
case, hge read or rccited sonie favorite

psgerepcating on this occasion,
with great empixasis, that noble prayer
of Join Knox, whicb, ho bold lus fricnd,
it liail been bis frequent custom to re-
eat privateiy during the days o? the
IMsru ption."

Tue iCBook- o? Comînon order comprises
Mdricec cliapters, of whicb thefirsi treats
of" nîinisters and their election ;" the
sacon d, of the Eiders ; the thir<I, o? the
IlDeacons -" the fouri, o? Teachers or

Doctors ;" the fifili, of - the -%eekly as-
senibly of mnîisters, eiders and deacon.s;"
the sixtit, of the Ilinterpretation of the
Seriptures ;" the seventh, of " the order
of the eccleîiastical discipline ;" the
eigiîth, of " the order of public -%Yorsliip,"
containing formis of prayer to be used
daiiy, but prescribing the preparation
and use of other fornis wdien occasion
siiould, require, anid alioiiug the oflici-
ating uninister, iustŽa.,d of thu preseribed
prayer after sermion, to pra' - as the
Spirit of' God shall mnove lus hecart."
The rubric here is v'ery intercstiiig, but
too longc for quotation. Te ititih chap.

te Oitans ani order ofatîm d
dresses, pravers and ail. The order
here contains an exposition of thée ap)OS-
ties' creed, and is so longe that it is elear
tîmat baptisin could, oiil>" like the other
sacraîneixt, have been adîiniistered on
certain days ini the year, as the rehicarsal
o? Knox's forin wvould take not less than
an hour. It is longer than nîost serinons.
The subject o? the tenth chapter is Ilthe
«Manner of the administration of the
Lord's Suipper," '1 whichi is coînmnonly
used once a mnonth. or so often as the
cougregation, shahl think tu'pedlieut."
In this chapter there is none of that
dangerous and inexpedieunt lax-,,ity wvhiclî
iio% prevail, nor is the officiating iniis.
ter overloaded with r-espozisibility nor
allowed a poiver -ihlereby the door is
somietines thîrown too ivide and at other
tinmes alinost closedl a1together, aud, con-
sciences are pcerpetua,,lly citlier aflictud
or hîardencd, ; for, in this liturgy, cvery
word is prescribed througiout. The
eleventit chapter coomtains '- The Form o?
Mariage,." The rubrie hei-e says that
partie are Ilto assemble at thue begrin-
ning o? the sermion," by wlîicli we learn
that it ivas to be ceiebrated in the
cimurcli on the Sabbatli day, pid during
some pal-t of its ordinary service, flore
again, ail is prescribed. Tie livelft/à
chapter contaiuîs advices andl pr.a3 er for
Il the visitation o? the sick." The titie
of the last cluapter is Il Tie Buirial,"
-whieh is very significant, hnth in its title
and its; lcngtiî-beizug only five lines.
The reason of tîuis is tliat, tlîonglî prayer
at burial is not expremiy, it is by imipli-
cation forbiddcn, and ino prayers are
proviuled. Thie ininister, if present,
lîoivevcr is requireci to go to the churcli
and Ilniake soniè eomfortable exhorta
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tion to the people, touehing death and
resurrection." The first book of dis-
cipline, prepared a few, years after, for-
bids not oniy Il reading" and Ilsingingy,"
as weil as prayer, but niso forbids thÉe
exhortation. Under Ilreading" is of
course included tixe prayers wlîich were
rcad as wvell as the lessons from holy
writ. Takingt the one witli the other,
they leave us at the burial of the Oead
ino religions act wiîatever. This is war-
ring agaînst Ilidolatry" with a ven-
geance. In this book the chapter for
baptisui is the longest, and that for
buriai, is the shortest. This book is not;
perfect, but it is a noble guide for us,
and lias nover been repeaied. It sliould
bc ia ail ouir lîands. I shall présent a
few more facts on this subject in next
numaber. A. P.

Notea on the Sabbath Bohool
Lessons.

An excellent ?]lan is adopted by the
sister Preshyterian Churcli for thé hielp
of its Sabbath Sehool teachers. One
sehemie of lessons is uscd in ail its schools,
and nutes on thxe lessons are publishied
in the .1fwf7dy Record. These may be
little necded in toivnis, wbere the teacb-
crs cati ineet for preparatory study, and
nintual lîelp. But in rnany districts
,wiert teachxcrs catînot very convenient-
ly sustain a preparatory meceting, and
have but littie acccss to suchi lîelps as coin-
inentaries, the notes ia tîxe Record iust
be a -reat assistance.

It is our wisdoin to leara from our
brcthreîî' of the other branches of tîxe
Clitrchi of Christ, wliatcver in their
modes of working inay secm useful. Andi
1 tliîk -t wvoul be well for us in future
years to0 have one seheine of lessons,
selcctcd by Synod, (withîontbeing mnade
obligatory, of course), and to have one
or more coinittees, composed of in
vhio have shoivn a special fitncss for

Salmbath Sehool instruction, to fnrnislb
notes fur the Record. One cominittcc
cotid7(o tite whioic, or thte work couid
bc dividcd. 'robably sucli ait atvan-
tagve wouid soon lcad ail our schtools to
adlopt the zarne schcmne of' lessons, and
the chiaractur of the instruction could
]îardly l'ail to ho improvcd. A furthcr
advaiîce 'wouid ho for both Synods to
select the sanie seione. Sucli an ar-

ranoeement could probably be niale
wifoaany difliculty, and it would have

this great adv.inta&e--that in (liqtrnets
where there is a union Sabbath Sehool,
the teachers frorn caclh brandi of the
churc;h would have the scheine andi
notes in their own Record. And, be-
sides, sucli a union in work wvou1d tpnd
to produce that union in affeetion
whicl. our great Head so earne;tly
prayed for, and the want of ivifîso
sadlv hinders bis cause ani glory.

eut for the mietimae, I have thoîîght
it wouId be a great. advantage if noies
wero publiied in the Record, on the
seheme of lessons, of the Halifax Sab.
bath Sehiool Association, as theqe are
largeiy used througliout the country. 'fli
idea has been approved of by otiiers,
and 1 have undertaken to give notes for
the first month.

One or two suggestions let nie inake.
Every teacher should have a nîap and
point out to the class every place thiat is
xnentioned, and the course takeiî in
going front one to the otiier. Let no
teachier take the notes to the elsý or
make thiena an excuse for negicrt of
caref'ul preparation of the lessoit. 'Iliey
are intendcd as a liel p, not as a siibsti-
tute for study,. And let rio teacli(,r ýup-
pose thtat ail the matter in the njtcq is
to be used in every class. Part of it
wiil be suitable oni"x for advanccd Bible
classes.

The lesson for March i 7t]l is iii.'e
16: 1-13. Commit to memiory, Mark
16 : 15. Showv by passages of Seripture
"The dlaims of the I-eatlien."

Paul liad entercd on bis seconîd iuis-
sionary Journey, and1 had gome tir-lnghI
Syria and Silicia. His als wvaq fir t to
revisit and confirin the churcies formed
on bis -fn-st missionary tour: tlici, to
preacli to otiier régions. Derbe, Lypýtra,
and lconiumn were near eachi other. Point
thixe out, and examine on vhîat tnok
place at lh-st visit, (Ch. 1 1 -2-1).
At Lystra, (probably,) fiiothy liad
hicard the Gospel preachied by Paiil at
first visit, and liad bciieved. Far at
second visit lie wvas aircady a 'dî iple'
wvchl reportcd of, and Pautl elsowlivre
calîs liiîî bis Il oiwn son in dt?îtl.,
lis motixer and graudmother wvro, he-

lievers, (2 Ti in. 1 : 5.) Iffs inothîer liad
married a Greek, and apparcixtly a
becatiien. This wvas wrong, (Dent. 7: :3).
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So also is it ivrong for a Christian to
inarry an tinbeliever (1 Cor. 7 : 39,
2 Cor. 6: 14). Yet, like lier, sonie
fransgress. Often a source of greaf
sorro'v and Itindrance to spiritual iifb.
Diflieuity of' godiy trainîing of cliildrcn.
Yet, ivlîen a parent is an unbehevcer, let
not the Chler bc linpelcss of success.
Timothy's înotlier ciligcntiy tauglît his
the Scriptîtres (2 Tinu. 3 : 14, là) ; and,
fliese foricd good soil in -thlieli the seed
whieli Paul sowced took root. Lesson to
Parents-duty of doiîig likzeiise, and
eorgeen to iiope for resuits.

10so I c/dldren-Duty and benefit of
iearninc atetie and takingtruth to
heart. 

C

Paul wantedl Timiothy to go on the
mission wvitli Iiiii. Lesson-Txe eliurci
shouid seek to cnlist sieli youing nien in
the ivork of the ininistry as are like
Tinotliy, 'disciples,' ivel1 acquaintcd,
witlî Scripture, and weil reported of*by
te bretliren. In Tiniotiy's case, there

scmn to have bccn in addition, prophie-
cies pointing linîi out for thàis ivork,
(1 Tin. 1 ?. 18 ; 4 : 14.) Timofhiy's

p arents niade no objection. Lesson-
1'rents shîould ivillingiy give up thieir

sous to the wvork of the lord at homne or
aniong the hieathen. Tiînothyv hiînseif
was, iwiliingy, tliough-I lie kLntesv thie dlangrs
and trials to wvhicli lie vouid. be subject.
He kncw, perhiaps lie hiad seen, liow
Paul liadl beexi stoned. Lesson-We
shouid be iiling f0 t work for Christ,
cren at the cost of*inuch, persecution and
suffering. Young ien slhouid be ready
to devote thcmnselvcs to the ivork of
preacliing the Gospel, at wihatever self-
sacrifice.

Paul cireumcised in. Any Israeiite
niglit i)erforni this acf, an officiai iras
flot niecessary. But ivas if flot tvrong for
Pauli, irbio taughlt tlic Galatians (Gai.
6 : 2.) IlIf ye be circuincised, Christ
shahl profit you nothîing ?" N''o. Mie
Gnalatians 'vere bcing eled astray by
Jttdazizing, teachiers; ivhio said that cir-
cumecismon ivas necessary fur saivafion;
anD( Pauil irrites fbemi tit Justification
wras isot by flie law, and that if they
trîisted in thiese thiings and ilieriforc did
t1icrii, fiicy Nvere flot trusting iii Christ,
rind lic siiould profit flien notfhîiîîg. Oit
te other liand lie tells tiin thaf niciher
iras1 uncircurncision anytiîing (Gi. 5:
6; 6: 15); and says that lie therefore bce-

came Il as tinder the liw, to thiemf tliat
ire umîder flie iaw," tliat lie inihiL gain

soine and so save thlin (l Cor.' 9:19
22). So, ivliem fds bretfiren i'x-
quired fliat Titus, a Gtîtlsliouhld ba
circuîîieised, Paul p!ositive rehiused (Gai.
2 - 3, 4) but lie eircuintised Titssotlsy,
Il Lecatise of flie Jews-," i. e., hecause lie
knew ftat tlteir prejîîdices wvould pre-
vent lus doing tlim gooql, if lic liad iif
hit n uiîieiiîteisdl miain, andti tîat;
Tiiîoth y, and tlie disciples were too iveli
tuuglit fo îiîiiderll(I-t:î,îd wvly it iras
due; especially aýs lie -%vas delivering f0
thiiem thie decrees wiîicli deciared it un-
uiecessary (Cli. 15: 2.1-2!î). Tiiotliy
wvas probabiy ordained at titis fiinie, ansd
receiveul gifts f0 I ialify his fuirtler, by
flic laying on oftfîce lIantuhs of* the l>resby-
tery anti Paul (in. 4: 14, 2 in. 1: 6.)

Ilesit of revisiting flic cliuircles, &c. ;
tiîey were estabiislied in te thitît, anîd
utciv iiieinbers ivere daiiy added. ,7es-
son-Tu iniportance, irbiei a, good
ivork is begyun in ai sotîl, a, eiass, &c., of
contiiîuied care and inîstr~uction. llus-
tra1te by Generai, subtluiusg country ;
Gardener, &c. Verse 6. Tlîey gro f0
view fields. If is spîotdtlîat Péaul
ira.. iii in Galatia; lie afterwards sent
ait Epistle to ciiurciies lie flornieil tiere.
IlForbiddeîî of flic iliy Got 'u
and Sulas wec prophiets (cli. 13 :1, 1l:
.12). Tisere ivere snany proplilcts in the
cliurci in those days. (Cli. 19 : 6, 20 :
23, 21: 9-12). Wliy forbiddeîî? ive do
Rot kuw. Perliaps flic Lord liad. otîter
work for thicin f0 do first; peuriaps Asia,
&c., wvere miot yet prepared Le ireccive
the Gospel. Tiîey were itot ieft long.
(ch. 18: 19; 19 0) Soinetbucs dle-
voted Apostolie preacies ini our own
day secînts f be guided directiy by thie
Iloiy Spitrit. Lessont -Preaciiers, and.
ail ciiristiaiis shuouid seck Gud's guidaîîce
by Providence and Juis wvord aniid spi-
rit, as weil as by flîcir reasoît; and
sliouid acf accordingly, anîd utot by mere
inîclinîationî. IlAsia." ?Not the conti-
nient, utot eveut Asiia, Miior, but the nar-
rowv ivesterut strihi of tie latter, bounding
flic Aegcan sca; a Roitian Province,
citld i rocouisul.ir Asia. -Passed by,"
jirobably going fhîrougi ivithout bfoppiuig
to preachi. fl roas ," flic £unous citv of
Troy. Wliy îlid tlîey go tîtere ? Be-
cause, the Spirit liaviîîg prevented fhîcir
turningr to the left-tom Asiat-or fo the
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riglit-to Bithynia-they saw Ile was
leading them, westward, probably to
Europe, and so went ta a scaport town,
wlîence they could go to whatever part
Lie should direct. Ilaving followved lis
Icading sa far, He led thouifurther. Les-
son. See Prov. 3: 5, 6. God leads lis

coplestep by stop. If we do whiat we
now to be duty le wvil1 show what next

ta do.
Ver. 9. Vision in ni g Lt, probably

when awake or it would have been
called a dream. IlCorne over and help
us." Yet the Macedonians were flot Sa
niueh desirinq knovlecge of' Christ as
needinýq it. So, heathen everywhvere-
and even the unsaved in ebristian lands.
Lesson-Their sad need, eveti wien
they show no desire, as in rnany cases
they dIo, should Le interpreted as a cry,
IL Corne over and lielp us." StilI more,
'when there are openi ngs. How great
the need is now, and how wonderful are
the openinws. lundreds of millioiis of
beatbens, 'lesides Molhammedans, and
persons called christians, but unconvert-
cd. Ver 10. IlJamediately we endea-
voured to gyo." The churcli, and every
believer sbould show the saine readiness.
Mighit not somie, who are S. S. teachers,
or scholars. go? If not educated, they
can be. Meehanies, &c., could go, as
sorne have donc and are doing, especi-
ally Moravians. Feniales eould go to
Zenana wvork. WTe eould ail give more
to provide mear.s. Il XVe." Luke-
-writer of Acts-seems to have Joined
the party, herc-perhaps on account of
Paul's ill-health-physician. Ver. il.
"straight course." 1'hey Liad £air wind.
"Samothracia,"' an tsland about midivay.
"Neapolis," probably, a small place on

the Thracian coast. "lPhillippi," about
ten miles inland, called after Philip,
faiLLer of Alexander the Great. IlChiet,"
or first they would reaeh froni the coast.
R~oman eolony. They hiad to wait with-
out sirrns of suceess for soine, days, but
waiteâ their opportumity, the Sabbath,
and used wisdonx in groing to the Lest
place. Lesson-We must wait patiently
and use wvisdorn in -working, for Christ.

The lesson for Marehi 24 is on 1 Sam.
16:. 7. Commit to meniory, 1 Sam.
16: 7. Shiow fromn Seripture the "lPif-
ference between God's judgment and
inan's." V. 1.-Lesson-ýGodà, knowing
aur weakness, does flot forbid ail grief

at Lis dispensations, though they are al
good ; but le does flot wisli us to give
ivay toit immoderately. V. 2.-Sainuel's
answer. Lesson.-Good men arc flot
yet perfect men. Saine l'ail in onme re-
spect, sonie in others. Lesson 2.-Carry
every difricuilty taGodl. 1linayrenmove
it, or show a way out of iL, or, at least,
îîuîp us ta bear it. IlI arn corne," &.
Tis wmn truc, LLoucli flot the ivhole
truth. Lesson-Thotughi often it is aur
duty ta tell the whole truth, somcetiiîncs
it is not, and ivould Le wrong. But ive
must neyer tell an untruth. V. 3.-
1, 1 vill shoew," &c.-Lesson (as ini labt
Sabbath's.) God leads his people stelp
hy step, Prov. 3: 5, 16. (Try if the chli
dren rernember this.) V. 4.-"l tremible."
Why ? Perhaps they thought lie caîîîe
as Judge, ta punishi some crime, or per-
haps they thouglit his camning nîighlt Le
due ta the estrangement between Liimu
and the k.ing, andf inighit involve Llieni
in trouble. V. 5.-"i Sanetify," by waslî.
incr t'ýe body and clothes, &c. Lcsïsort.
-We should approach God with ruie.
rence and seIf-preparation. V. 7-Thiis
contains the lesson ivhich sbould Le most
dwelt on. It nceds little explanation,
but nxucli illustration and application.
V. 11 -z Sit down," ta the feast Nvhich
would follow the sacrifice. V. 12-
Ibeautiful cauntenance," rather, ' e>es.'
Sec margin. Ilis eyes were probably
beautifuil ia expression from his beauti-
fl eharacter, wvhich shone out of them.
This is truc bcauty. V. 13-" In the~
midst of Lis brcthren." Sorne translate
it "lfrom the midst," and suppose thiat
Lie took him aside and anointed in
privately, s0 that the rest were ignorant
ai what was donc. "lSpirit af the Lord"
Compare V. 14. Jud. 3: 10 ; 6:384, &e.
The Spirit fltted himi faor the work given
him, ta do. 14-"l Evil Spirit." As in
the ime of aur Lord's lufe on earth, cjil
spirits were perinitted ta bave ivondcr-
fuI powtr over men, in producing <lis-
cases and otherwise. Saul's trouble
was 50 caused"I From tihe Lord." Lessoij.
-Na harmi can came ta us %vitliot
God's ordination, even the devii is îow.
cricss against us except sa f ar ms God
may permit ta tenipt or trouble us.
Sec Job 1 : 8-12. V. 16-MLusic often
soothes and calms anc who is troubled.
Saul's servant's advisc that this Le tried.
Sa far, good ;but botter ta Lave advised
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repentance. 18.-"l Mighty valiant inan, a
nian of wvar, c."David was tîtorofore
now no merestripling-,butthioughi a'youtli,'
i. e. a young mnan, hoe was full growvn ani
strong. lié bad already servod in some
batties in proteotig his sheecp or other-
Wise. V.2."An as?" literally Il an
ass ot bread ; ihich miany suppose to
nican flot, an ass hiden with bread, but
a ineasure of broad-the contents of a
vase orjar, called an ss. V. -) I.-"l ioved
hlim grcattly" "lbocaine his armiour-
bearer." 1'hiis seenis utterly inconsist-
ent ivith Ch. 17 : 55-58. But probably,
as is coininonl in the Old Testament, wve
hiave a brief sumimary of %vhiat resulted,
sanie things being inentioned NvIichl
took plnce only sone tune nfter. Da-
vid probably prayed for Saul for a short
tinie, but Nwit1bout being specially noticod,
the war thon took Saul's attention, and
David, unnecdcd, 'vent home; it was
only after his victory over Goliahi that
SaUIl "loved hini greatly, andie became
bis trinour-bearer." An illustration of
the sanie way of speaking is probably
afforded in ch. 17 ; .54. Comp. 2 Sami.
5: 6,7. J.P. C.

The space at our disposai, this month
prevent us giving more of the notes.

Continuance in We1l-dolng.
Hoiv oft do congregations begin well

with thpir pastor-, wblen newly settled
overtheîin, and ivith Ilpresents," Iltokens
of esteeni " &c., excite their hopes of a.
brialit future axnong theni, alas, only to
belîsappointecI. Not so, however, with
Saltsprings congregation, whicli fot only
began well witlb their pastor, but have
not yet betrayed any symiptonis of
ciwcarying in wîell-doing«," for with their
usuial thiotughtful kindncss, they have
again rcjoiced the, bearts of the occupants
of the iManse, by tho seasonable and
liberal presentation of another year's
wood inv coal. Thxis, in addition to
nxany acts of individual innsto a
punetually paid stipend, and four or five
week's, bave of absence, yearly, is as
creditable to the congrogation, as it is
gratifying to the grateful pastor, and
'vorthy the initation of other congr-ega-
tiens, whichl iay be able, andi though
net unwilling, are at least tlhoughitbcss.
We wish the congregation abundant
prosperity, botb in tbings temporal and
spiritual. T. 0.

Xnterest in India Missions i
Canada.

The following letter froin Rev. C. M.
Grant appeared in the Chiurch of Scot-
land Romie and Foreign M1issionary Re-
cord for Februaryv. le gives us more
praise than wve are entitled to, for ive
do not thin)k that the collections hie re-
ceived, wvbiIe lecturing in the Domîinion,
'verc at aIl equal to the imnportan.ce of
the object or to our ineans. If weo am,~
more liberal than the people in Scotland,
we are sorry for theni. The sinallnss
of the Montrcal colluction is espeeîally
astonishing. It ropresents what they
gave for two lectures; for the mninister
of St. Mýatthiewvs lectured to theni on
India a mionth before, and told thein lie
ivould not take a collection, as hie isied
theni to, give a particularly hiandsomne
one to his brother on the occasion of bis
vis it. J3esides, our people in Montreal
have no Foreigrn.iMissioni of their oivn to
give to, and should, therefore, hiave
given ten tintes as mnuch as Hialifax in-
stead of actually lcss:

For purposos of hcalth, and for the
pbensure of visiting old fricnds and
native land, I spent the iinonthis of Sep-
tomiber, Oetober, and part of N\oveniber
ini the Domninion of Canada. It %vas mny
intention to visit cvery towvn of iînport-
ance in the Dominion, andi to htolà, in
eaclh a meiteting« in connection wvitl our
India MUission, to diffuse information,
and, if pos;sible, excite interest. Mcdi-
cal orders compelled nie to contract my
plans, and 1 had ta content nysoîf with
visiting only Hlalifax, St. John. Mon-
treal, 0Ottava, Kingston and Toronto.
I write thtese fcw linos in order to miake
our Scotchi congre-ations ashamod of
thcomselves, if*aniytbîngi can bring about
that re-sult, for thecir lukewarniness and

Ili-"ardliness, by rccouintiniy, as briefly
as IMan, the result of these meetings.
Note these points: (1) In each case the
meeting was beld on the evening of a
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eeZ-tay-whcni probablv in Seot;Iand,
i laicCs colitaining- an eqi Cliurel of'
Seoianti population, 1 taliglt have
brouiglt out. tu hiear nie soine itirty or
forty peopie-certaitily not more.(2I
ýîaS the îtio".of atnotlier Clturchi,
asking thel pe te cotne andti Iear
about tite issiotn, not of tlmir own, but
ofaxtother Clturcli. (3) Mie Cliurchies
in lite Canailian Provinces htave their
owit missions, wiih tliey support libe-r-
ally. .1 am quitu certain thiat 1 amn not
overstting Vite faut iviea 1 say tbat te
1311n11 litnrei in tîto Lover Provinces
coutribîttes it proportion to its nambers
more tita five titaus that, contributeti
itu tite Clitireit of Scotianti in aid o? For-
eiga Missions.

Tius it will ho seon that ina sking
thoîn to coatribute to our mnission 1 w as,
as t were oaciting on otlier pceople's
property ;andl, tît hast. coulti oniv cla il
front thie audientce ttat sympatlty whiclî
a goot i vork alwvays inerits. ludecîi, 1
oaa sa), titat 1 never appealeti for a hl
ling-an opportunity wrs nfforded to
ail ivlio chose to give, notlting more;
and yet 1 wvotld ho abundantiy satisfied
if 1 coul get from our large Scotch
Stinilay cnrg tioste sanie collec-
tions in nid ýf11hoir owil mission, whlichi
I gaI. front thie week-evening Canatilan
eonlýre,,atioi1S in aid of Vite mission of
anotier Citurchi. Now for tefct

(1). In Hlalifax, St. Mt;c'
Chut-oi w.s crowdod, andi, after an ad-.
dress of an hour and a hialf, a collection
cf about £34 was taken iip in aid of te
Chiurcli of Scotland's India Mission.

(2). Ia St. Jolin 1 was preventeti by
ililnss froni fulilliing an engragement, anti
mny hi-chier t;ook the meetintg for nit, andi
a collection o? between £ 10 anti £ i 1 was
taken up. Afteruvards 1 was able Vo
hiave anotlier meeting mnyseif, andia sup-
plemnental collection cf haîf thiat amouint
was given.

(3>. la Montreal, St. Amtdrow's
Cliurch -mm fîlleti, and notivithsîanding
Vlit te 'Montruait:ts btave got Vite repui-
taliîon of bcing, like se many wvealt1iY
congregations ia oui- ownn country, ivili-
tngr Vo Criv vu) nysuin reqircdi .r iliern-
selves, bitt cf bcing reliter slolW ia giving

Afr otlie>-s, te collection exceedcd" £27,
after paying ail expense-i.

in) l Ottawa WC bati a deliglitfuily

literty meeti ng, and more titan £ 10 iras
put mnto the plate.

(5). In Kingston I addresed te
ordinary prayer-taet,ýýingof St. Aiirý ivs
congregation, and tlie llection Va., We.
tween £a ani £4.

(6). Ia Toronto ite nigt ftx ci foir

friend the inister of StV. Atl&

*Jokeil about hiuiseif an ilmrs. cntd
being Vlie soie hiearers, as 1 was tolm diie
sole speaker. Yet thiere wvre lt
pineky people thiere, and t1lev gavo a
coIlLttion of £7, wliicli wvs afîcro.krdî
suppleiacnted te nea.l £1 5. Il iv
eoffid oniy get our lag ogegt ut f

thtousand or twelve hundre tu " el
proportion Vo, tliese sixty fur tthcir OWn
miîssion 1

These £-tets speak for tenelîoandi
ouffltt to give a filuip Vo our s1eepy 'o-
concernilg wholli 1t ay safeiy hoe saill
that they-ernbracing 99 ont of' e%,eiv
100 nîenibers of our Cbnsrels-lave tio
yet begun to understand %vliat giîi! is.
Titis is o point on wliieh even tlit
inost fervent Censervative ay liray for
siule Ilnetv ideas."

My expenses of travellingy-ail mny ex-
pense-s save thiose wylmîchi iol ( ni itave
been incurred hiad thie meetinigs iiot been
hielti, antointing Vo onily £ 5,--were biorne
by atyself. C. M. GRANXT.

PORT-GLASGONV, an. 15, 18 72.

Biehop Wilson's Prohibition of
Bisluop Bwing Preacing in Glas-
gow 'University Chapel.

Dr. Caird of Glasgow Universii) in-
vited ]3isiuop leoilig Vo prcacli tu thie
stifdents it the University Chapcýl-but
Bisliep WVilson, uncder wh1ose j ur6idrtioa
Glaegow is, tefuised Vo pertmit litis Lrotitur
Bisbop to colluply -%vithi Dr. Care tc
quest; on wltich Il Canonicus,> in âie
Glasgoî Hercdd, say-s:-" Go vo mboall
t'le ,orld arnd preaclh tie gospel Lu) 1 .ery
creat tire," saithec Master. «G u t
dite, University Chapel of Glaýsgo%' rtiln
prenchi tothie 1 creaturcs' titere,' ix t1ie
servant. " MWe have a caî<>ni wltieiî
forbitis it," say!? thte servali's a pobigist.
Botter ftre titat canon of, andi 1L1114 il,
says tîte wrîter of Vhis. Bt; tee lt,« nott
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l > is wont, lias sitmply assumeil an au-
tbiority which the canons of biis Chureh
do not give Min. The assumption in
this case, hiowever, hiurts only himself;
whereas ini oflier cases his assumnptions
hurt; those wlho <lare not tell their tale,
excccpt at the risk of' havin-g to endure
somethiiîg ivorse. Canon XIX, section
1, says-"l No bibop or clergymian of
one dlioceSe shahl ifltQrfere, cither direct-
ly or indirect 1v, -%ith the, concerns of
another dîioese.» But thec University
{3hapel. of Glaegow is not one of Iltle
coceras" of any iocesto. Section 3 of
the saine canon says-"l No bishop of one
dioesc shial performi any episcopal fune-
tiens in another diocese witbout the
sanction of the bisliop thereof." But
praying andi preaching are lio more

?piCopa1 fuîîctions titan thicy are pres-
yte1rilor decaconal, for bothý presbyters

and deatons xnay pray anîd preacli.
Ordaining is an episeopal function, Jure
diviko ; confîrtùing, and the conseerationi
of places are episcopal functions, jure
ecclesistwo ; and to such fiinctions-
-viz., functions 1peculiar to bishops-thc
prohibition iii this 3rid section is cvi-
dently confîned ; for if othcrwise, then,
net; the word Ilepiscopal, but Il minis-
teriail," Ilcierical," or ceIesata"
a gyenerai, not a speelfie ferni-woul1
have been used. canîon XXXI., quoted
hy thec Bisllop's ap)oleýgist, is nothîng" te
the pîtrpose, as it refers to a bisthop's
jurîsiliction over biq clergy ; and surcly
the B11iqhop of Argyll is tiot one of thc
Bisliol of Glasgoi's clergy. In short,
Bisbiol Wilsonl hîas cithier*by an error
ofjudgnîent, or by a strainitig cf judg-
muent, cxtraeted froui the canons what
thev de tînt contain, and lias stretchied
theý fine of blis authoritv tili an offended
public hias snlapped it ini bis fa~ce.

Letter tO the. Editor froin a So.
Journer in the. States.

V-11.rYc aqkcd Ile wlben Icav-
iag Nova seoria to give )'OU îny ituipres-
sioliq Of tht' United States As 1 hlave
been hierc offîy a fcw weckis, and havc
Spesit »Iy timie eliielly in twc or three
linterior towns, you mnust renietber tliat;

I au testiff' oniy of what 1 have seen.
Iain uow in a towa of 10,000inb-

tants, that twcnty years ago, did net
nuniber 1000. The lbouses arcelce-

gant. the streets are friaged ivith trees,
thelè people stirrin- and public spirit-
ëd, and unitcýd as eue man in singing
the praises cf Yankeedoim. Tiley car-
ry their inventive gcnius and cuiergy
into ebuirch affairs, as well as inte busi-
ness. You wvill fancy that 1 ain already
beconiing tingcd with Amecricanisrn.
Well, 1 will tell you candidly what J
tliink of theni as a people so far. Tliey
arc the inost eonceited folks in the 'vorl.
They are coiistintly citlier speaking or
singi ni, tbe praises of their country. If
Von are not satisfied ivit.h the East, tbey
expatiate witl euthiusiasin on the glories
of the Tr'est. Distance lends enebant-
nment to the vicw. Nothing ]lis aston-
isbced nie more tban tbe inteusity of tbeir
nationaiity, fuscd, as it is, out of the
ilnost beterogeucouis tuasses. Iu Nova
Seotia, on tbe contra-y, there is every-
wherc a tendeney te depreciate the un-
rivalled capabilities of the Province.
Ilere, the people deplore thec want of
ceai and wvater power.

Servants bei-e are ou a perfect level
with the fanil;y. lu evcry case tbiey sit
at the saine table, an-d arc introducedl
to strangers. On ne othier condition
will tbe iserve. They are ofhen the (le
facto tistresses of the respective estab-
lishments. Iletuce the systeni of adoption
is beoigcommuon bei-e, and poor re-
lations are in great rcqucst.

The Sabbatil sehiuols iei-e are wvell at-
tendcd, but, te nîy astonîshiient, thevlack systemin ii i nuawet
bave seen sebiools ini the Provinces far

aad of thîem ini tbat respect. Thec
aduits and young folk ineet together.
The former are itli classes, and all are
iddrt3ssetl by the Superitîtendent at le
close, the eifder folks puttiiig ini a word
now anti thien on the frcu and easý-y
î>rin.iîle. List Suîîday the Superin.
tendent of the infaint departient ad-
drt'ssei theum fi-on the --ords, Il Be thon
f.tithiful uinte ileatît, and thou shait iii-
ceive a er-owit," &e. It was curions to
mark lioiv site expiainedl the nature cf a
crown, accnnliîg to e imII n iiutiotis.
But the little cnes are rcîuarkably ente.
The 8111"11(' In the Sabbath sebools is
truly finle, Thec eildreîî sing ivith
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wondcrful sweetntss.and precision. Tbey
arc taugblt by first-class masters, and it
is a treat to bear tiîem.

The Sîînday scbools ini thie States seemi
to lie the great ineans of reaebing those
that are outside thec hitrcît. As an in)-
statice, lot me giveyou a plain tiavarnisbi-
cd taie, tolt i e by the lady 1 arn staying
ivitît. A decenit tradesmian in the town
liat for bis %Yife a terrible woinan, wiîo
swore like a trooper and feareti neither
God nor inan. They lbad tivo finei children,
a boy andl a grirl, and onc of the Sundfay
Sebiool teachers occasionaliv visited, tue
fanîiiy to persuade the ciddreti to at-
tend the Sunday Sehool. The niher
alwvays scoivleî at lier and not unfre-
quentiy directe(] at hier a volley ofoaths,
and wýouIld on no condition allow bier
eiildren togo to thie seool. The girl-
18 years of age-an amible ereature,
but deplorabiy ignorant, ivas seizcd
with iilness. The teacier visited lier,
and-the iother being a littie softeîîed
-she had an opportuiiy) of speaking
to the poor girl about hier soul. On:
awking, lier if site ivas afraid to dlie, site
answered "f0n; *why slîould 1 bc afraid."
The teacher then spoke to bier of lier
sins, led bier to feel and owa that site
was a sinner; spoke to lier about a
future state; and tben, iii simple and
earnest ivords, preachied tbe gospel
to her. Site iistcned, %woadering and
hialf* believing. On calii next dav,
site said-"& 1 have prayed to Jesuis all
niglit to pardon nysnad. 1 know
that H-e lias." She now believcd that
site ivas a great sinner, anI iras in an
ecstasy of dciight, rejoicing in lier R1e-
Qieemer. Site deliglited, in the lyiyns
whichi tbe teacber repeated to becr. The
cloSilîg scenle came not many datys afler.
f3lfre breatbing lier «Lst breath, she
opened bier eyes wbich sparklcd with de-
lighit, bier couaitexiance being irradiated
as if a glorious vision werc passing be-
fore bier and gave sucli te.stimiony of
lber faitIl titat ail present were moved.
Silo wislied the hymn

IlArouind the throne of Goil in licaven
Ten tiousand cbiidren stand"

to be sung alt lier funeral, and of course
ber ivish vras compiied with. "'May I
die the deatlî of the rigliteois !"

Ia thie toiva 'wie.re I ain at present,
the Congregationalists are tlue nîost
wealtby-tie Mctbodists the most nunie-

rons, but the Presbvterins the tiîost
active aîîd energetie of ail tcli u'iis
Wbat dIo you tiîink of titis for Il oidj
Presbytcrians ?" Tiley have irbat tiîey
cali înniiitly Il socii, th«It is, s0cial
gath iterînaoth coagregation, ait %vhicit
tic ladi1es produce tea atnd otlletro
tiîings. AU1 stratigiers are cordiali ini-
viteti, and tixus tbety catch, titroiigi the
st.otnaeb, you wiil say, altiost ail tlie
strang-ers. Ilence the citurcli wivit I is
only seven )-cars oid, now mîî'er 0
tiiettibers, and is iîîereasitg ;.lpidiy.
WViat (Io vot tiik of propositîg titis
Mîode of "1 isliing" fbr mnti d %uctîtua
to votîr sessiotîs? 1 fuar the xvuiîk wutild
devolve on a fuiv, iîîstead of teu %viule
eburcli takiiîg part iii it as hure.

B3ut I have' writteu more titat you
iah care to read. So goc'dJ-by-e.-Yutîrs,

&c. kD Rus-Ficu.

To lte E ditor of lte iloialily Record:

11EV. AND DEtR Si,-"l A Chîtrelîlman'
lias verY wiseiy called tue attentiotn of the
readers of tue Record to tue report if P'lie
Clitircli Service Socety," a society whicli
proinises to, be the meains of' irittgitîg
Ilintes of refreshing " to ail irbo loxe tlhe

Lord la siacerity. It %viii oniy bc %vlien
people go to Goul's iîouse to worship) Ihua
ta ail tue services of the sanctiîr 'y, iiîtecd
of goiîîg mereiy to Ilîceaz sertinons," wvieh
diey denoance or enlogize as it nia- li:pîîen
to tidi on titeir Ilitcbing cars," thait (unis.
tiaulity. NwLll show a more iteaitby deveiope.
ment and bear better fruit. One of the
speakers said Il titat tue Citurci of Scotiand
in ber standards praetca,iiy coaveyed the
idea tiîat titere sltouid li weky 001tntu-
nion, and instanced tc good cflkct of
... onthly Commiuînion iii his owu ('hardih,
compared with the twvice or tbricc of formner
tîmes. This is surcly anotiier step iii tue
right direction, and wýouid do more Io bring
about a reai union aaxong Christiaits, titan
any ceciesisiastical confederatioti iowcver
wiseiy organized. Eating anti drinkimg to-
gether bas been a tokoxi of fi iendijip ini ail
ages and ia al cona tries. Ami otirl ided
Saviour--cver la sympaUîy witlî liunianity,
miay have Iîad titis social eiemetît of' oÙr
xnture li -vicîv i instituting the ordillauro
of tue Lord's Stipper in titis fortin, but liow-
ever that may be, we ail fei titaît %vo «et
better acquaiated with a frieîtd ailier uialf
an itours coavcrsaiou at tue tea-table, tItan
wc would by paying or rcceiviiig t%%eîity
day visits, and ive coitidi tot cnt or dtick
togetiier frequentiy ait tue Lord's Table,
ivititout feuiing a deeper interest in, and a
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vanner (icaire to give a fricndly greeting to
ouir fèllow believers. Our churches migbst
begin monthly Communion to givo titose
who wisli it an opportunity of enjoying
more frcquently titis 'I Ilailowedt Seaçon."
1 believe rnany, espccially agcd Christians
wotild bc glad of sucli a privilege, and 1
have no doubt that montb ly Communion
would soon Icad to wcckly.

A CiuRxcu EMaR

Meeting of the Pictou Presbytery.

The, Prcsbytery of Pictou inet in St-
,Andrew's Churchi, Pictou, on thie 28th
uIt., and iyas constituted. lIn the ab-
sence of Mr. McRae, Mr. MNcCunn -,vas
appointed Moderator-, pro tern

haler alia-It wvas ag-reed thiat the
co>nsidler.ation of the ifidow's and Or-
pban's r- nd be deferred, owving to the
unavodable absence of the Convener.

lIt wvas aiso agreed tha-t thoso congre-
gations ivhichi have ncglected to, muake
the collections for Presbyterial purposes
be enjoined to hiave thein ready by next
meeting of Presbytery.

lIt vas movcd by Mr. Pollock, second
by Mr. Dunn, and agreed to. That-in.
asnucb as titere is a Presbyterial Fund,
menabers who receive appointnaents froni
this court, have thieir travelling expenses

pCad out of it-their accounts hiaving
been duly presented to this Presbytcr.

lit wvas then nioved, seeortded, arad
unaninously agrecd to, That titis Pres-
bytery express tlieir symipatby Nvit1t Mr.
lMeMm\i'lan, our respected eierk, in tlie
affliction wherewitli God in lus Provi-
dence bas been pleased to visit hin,, and
express thieir earnest hope that hoe xnay
soon be restored to, hcaltb and usefulnesqs.

The followving appointmnents were
made for services for thie ensuing quar-
ter:

Earltown, 24th March, Rev. Mr. An-
derson; do., 1l9th May, Rev. Mr. Brodie.

Barney's River, 1Oth March, Rev.
Mr. Herdman; do., 7th April. Rev. Mr.
Stewart; do., l9th May, Rev. Mr. Mc-
Bac.

Mr- MeCunn to ve service to West
Branch, River JE~ congre-ation as
usual. 

0

Arrivai of a Gasila Catechist from
Scotland.

Mr. Gecorge Lawson Gordon arrived
iii 'r.tiix on Feb. 24th, wviti a Coni-
miission froin the Colonial Connittee to
net o's a Goelic Catechîst wltevcver the
Hine. Mission Board nay- appoint liiin.
Mr. Gordon lins studied snicccssfuliy in
the Edinburgli Training and Normial
Coilege, and intends to continue bis
studies for tlio tiniistry huere in tbe ivin-
tous, wbiie devoting bis sutmtners to, the
gond work of Catechisin amnong our

Coli-seking people. If c RD cr.
ftcd to us in the mnt cordial and alfe-
tionate nanner by the Convener of ýthe
C. C., as a youn, mnan of wortb, zéal,
and earnest Christian Character. Mre
ivecomne hit among tus, a:ud beliove that
hoe wiii rot long feel bitnself a stranger
a:nong bais countrytnen in Cape Breton.

Liberai Bequests to Churoh
Schemes.

The foliowing lottor addressed by one
of tbe Exccuters of tbe late George Kerr,
Eq. of Chathani, N. B., to, Rev. Mr.

Wsois very gratity-itg. Mr. Kerr
was in bis lifetiine a liberai supporter of
the Churchi in the Prcsbytery of i'vlira-
inichii, and tihe legacies hie bas left prove
lais interest to thse last iii two of our xnost
important Sehensies. lIt is also pecuiliar-
1y gratifyingr tliat, thioughi a zealous
Cliurcbnsian, ho yvet recogrtized the su-
perior necessities of tite %ister Cliurcb,
oving to tie far greater numbor of its
Congregations, by leaving a larger sum
to it titan to luis own Citurcu. Hoe was
first a Cathiolie, Chiristiani, thon a Pros-
byterian, and titen a neýnber of tbe
Churcbi of Scotiand :

Cha1han, 21st Feb. 1872.
Sir,-I amn dircctcd to, inform you that

tie late George Kerr, Esq., bas, by liis
wiii left tîte following legacies :-6 TO
the Synod of Nova -Scotia and New
Brunswick in connection withi tise Cliureh
of Scotland, tîte sum of Sixteen Hundred
Dollars,, to, be invcsted at interost, and
tise produce to, be annually applied in
equai pou tions in aid of Students of
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Divinity and of the Home Missions of
the said Cliurchi."

4Te the Synod of the Presbyterian
Churchi cf the Lower Colonies, the sum,
cf Twvo Thousand Dollars, te be invested
at intercst, and the annual interest te be
applied in cqual portions in aid of
Students of Divinity and the Home Mis-
sion of said Chiurch."

"In the event of the two Churches
unitîng, iny desire is, that these legacies
should go into the f unds of the United
Church te be applied as above."

The Executors of the bite Mr. Kerr,
are prepared te pay over ecd legacy at
once to the proper party cntitled te re-
ceive it.

1 arn Sir, your's Respectfully,
GEORtGE MCLEOD.

To the Clerk ofihe Presbytery ofM3ira-
nichi in connection wüii/ the C/turc/i of
Scotland.

"Social Meet.ne' of the Halifax
Y. M. C.A.

The Association beld "la social" in the
basement of St. Matthew's Churcli on
the evening of Mardhi st., attended by
over 200 y-oung men, with the special
purpese cf meeting E. D. Morse, Esq.,
a deleg-ate fromn the New York Associa-
tion, hio bas been visiting the Lower
Provinces. Mr. Morse reported that in
no part cf North America visited byim
of eual extent 'with the County of Pie-
teu bad lie ever'found Associations do-
ing their work better or more actively
and inteligently sustained. This -was
bigi.praise for Pictou, and long may it
continue te bce observed. The meeting,
was a very pleasant one, or in the Ian-
guage cf thc day Ilquite a success." IVe
hope that the Haià Association wil
be equally suiccessful, in getting tie fonds
for the new building that is noew a sim-
ple necessity.

Salt Springs, West iver of Pictou.
Many cf our readers will bie serry te

learn that the Rev. inm. MeMillan bas
been suffering, seierely for the last ten
weeks xith rheuînatic fever; and bis
iedical adviser holds eut littie hope cf

bis leinoe able te resume bis work before
tbe middle of AprIl. Rie bas bird in bis
affliction ne t onlytbe sympatby cf bis

whole congregation wvho know well
what he lias always been at tlîeir sick-
beds, but aise sympathy and hlpl froni
Iiis Co-Presbyters and froîîn ail the
neighbouriug clergymen of the Sister
Church. They have vied wvith cacli
other in shoNwing, low niuch they estecux
and love him, and the 'y liave proved the
unity of thcir faitix by their wvorks or
love.

Donation Party.

On the evening of the Ist inst., a lare
number of the %Vallace congregation
assembled in the Manse, and after.sî-ilil
ing most pleasantly a fuiv hî'urs of social
intercourse, Mr. Angtis Nicoison, Eider,
in the naine of the* generous donors,

p resented, in a short happy speech, the
Iev. James Anderson wvith a beautiftul

purse containing over $56, ivitlx contri-
butions from granaryý and larder, and
aise Mrs. Anderson with many valuable
articles conducive to the homne cornforts
of the Manse. The various gifis to Mlr.
and lirs. Anderson exceeded in value
the handsome suni of $100.

It xnay be added that it w'as onlv
ciglit or ton days previous to this visit,
thiat a section of the congregatoi
accordance with their aniual practice,
came with their teama and axes, and
placed at the Manse fire wood suficient
for a year's consumption.

Sucli tokens of active goodness se ex-

presve of the happy relation whichi
exs between pastor and people, and
of the congregation's apprecmation of the
pulpit and pastoral ininistrations of thecir
minister, cannot but nerve his hecart and
strengthen bis hands te labour faithfully
and zealously in the corner of the Vine-
yard allotted te him by the Lord and
Master.

Concert in St. Andrew's Kmirk, St.
John.

On the evening of Feb. l6th notwith-
standing the semtwhat uncoinfortable
condition of the streets, quite a crowded
bouse grcetcd the Kirk buîxday Sehool
te hear the first concert. The Sabbath
Sebool cbildren acconxpaied by the
leading members of the choir occupied a
spacieus platform in front of the pulpit.
Miss Robertson presqided at a cabinet
organ on the platform, witb rare taste
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and sifll. The Rev. Mr. Cameron afier
xnaking a, flw introductot rentarks left
the ma:nagemnent to i~l -indsay, Es!q.,
Superintendent, of the Suniday Seltool.
The lurfortuance consisted of churuses,
solos, duettis, and quartettes, the latter by
the ineiibeiaý of the choir. A bass solo
by '-\r. W. Ewingy -%as well perforiueil,
as wvas as a eor sobyMr. Nelson.
M~iz;s Brundfage aiso suing a solo with lier
usual good tas-te and atbility, and the
quartette cun>poed of these thrc witlt
Min INX hn, m~liose powers complare
fitur;tbly witit the bubt ut' titen,, qUngt
several finle piecesq ofnmusic including the
Altîeni, "1Guide nie, 0 thou Great
Jeliovali." ]3esides these pieces there
irere iniierous solos and choruises byv
puplils of te Sunday Sehiool, soane of
thenii very vouing. lu the exciteanent at
the lie., iinig thie childrenl got the tuune
xnixcd a littie, but they very soon re-
covered thetaseives, and ail the picCCs
ivere creditabiy receivetl.

Extracts froni Report of St. M..t-
thew's Churcli, Halifax, Working
Society, for 1871.

Tiiis Society ivas organized in the
ye.ir 1861, to takec the place of St. MINat-
them's District Visiting Society. It bu-
gain with '835, wichel was incrcased to
SS5 thei ý car loilowing, and it gave eni-
pioyntient tisen to 1$ Lwontien. «e gVe
a li of the l)rogres,: of the iabt fbur
)3etrb iii tîtie ýubjuîî,ea1 list;-

o. -of woxnien Anliount of
recuiving %vork. Sub!zcril)tins.

1858 ........... 3"*;4...... .... S2tti 25
ISGS....... -6............ 206 15
1871...... 3............ 2.35 -7j

Titis winter te nuniber of wvonien
-piiin for %vork, %vill lprobably not bu
sora, as out of the '53 cetnpioycd ist
ycir, *20 ]lave clîber dict] or le.ft the e.it v
itlti the 78tli I-Jigiianders, or beu;i

struek oir the list of 1Uic Society. Stili,
a hir-cra in.stcad of a siniaier ainount of*
moue) ougblt to bu contributed by ils, Lu
ill.-k tLite ociety as iiseftil to te poor
as il ougit to be mnade. Last wintcr the
wagcl's otte ivorkwotnen were increased,
but even with tbiat înany got nto morc
thau thirty cents a ivcek. 0f course if
titere 'vas a quicker sale of thie -%vork,
nlore wvoid be givcn out to be nnc ;
MInti Ut Conanjuctte voatld giadiy reccive

any suggestion as to, the best way 0l ac-
eoni hin iis obljeet of a larger antd

51)CCdier sale. Thet wvork is (!ltt ont by
nîlost of the Connnittee, Irho0 uteet for te
purpose evcry Mondiay anorniatg it te
basenient; anÎd though, as it is, thcy ]lave

a goo da tod, lcy arc tiot, unwill-
inir to undertake a littie more. Last
wvînter 1107 articles of tmens' and wvo-
its' clotii-erc ctt outt antd mnade.
Of these -23 %yzDre irven ,twav, and aiso
22 yards of cotton; a -ud inany mtore
wcre Laken a ivages b% titu wurkivuatten;
and trte rest, wvtr te:±xtqpîiuutiof a fenw
on hand, have been ~,at.Good sales-
wvoînen are niuch ne-eded.

Cit.
Balatnce .......... .. .... 39.581
Sutscriptiotts...... ............. 235.-s ï
Sale o ..................... 517.86

S763.22
Dit.

.......l........ .......... S409.88
%Vgrkwoiiien.................. .221.82
Salesivouan .............. ..... 4465
Fuel ......................... 67-12J
Poîaî,,es nt Sotp .............. 22.90
Pritatitag Iteport, ............... 4.00
Balan11ce....................... 22-84j

S763.22

We ]lave before uis lthe Biglitcenth
Anuwal Report of Lihe Il..lif;lx Young
Men's Christiatn Association. It is on
the wvbole very gratifving, considerin-
the disadvantages imiter whlti te As-
sociation is iabottring in not itaving
suitable: aceomntlodatiguln utlttir jtect
prieiasies to, carry on tir Nyork. W'e
liope, biowever, y lte lu ine te nUxt
annual Report is ready fotr publicattion,
to be able to cong.fratuliate the Associa-
tion on the comnmencemtent of a building
of tiir owin and for tvir own putII-pOSes,
towards w1licli, -WC are glailIol sec on1
bau-id, tihe su of S52 T6. .fc are
naany umen of noney connecteal witblite
AssFociation. Ive 1hope îlîey tivil not
p erîit titis good, unetkie ulg
If t.bey. shtow theiselves in carnest, ive

hiave no dloubt tliat wvealiliv mencm ouit-
sie the Association will ilow thecir
exatuipie.
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It is wortb knowingr thai young men
froin the country, during tîteir tenpor-
arv residence in Hlalifax on business or
seeking einployment, are welconie to the
use of the vcry respectable Readin'y
Room and Library, whichi, for boolýs
other than cbeap and pernicious novels,
is the best in Halifax, with the exception
of the Legisiative Counieil Libntry.

A good, wvork lias been donc 1) ' the
"lstrangers and Eînploynient Commit-
tee." Applications from vouing men
froin different parts of tee Province
have been nade to secure rniploAnclit.
These te a large extent have Ixcen satis-
fhctorily deait -%vith. Much good inay
thus be clone by the Association, and
work of this nature mnust have the effeet
of bindingr more closely the Associations
througb,,Iout the (lifferent Provinices to-
geether.

There is a great fieldl open te the
"City Mission Comnînittee" to extend

their usefuiness. WVe believe that great
5good bas been dlone b y the Sunday

:îfternoon iimeeting-s in Barrack Street
Mission Chapel -but wve cannot hielp
thinking that the Association's influence
for good would be largely increascd if
8oine section of the City, whiclî cannot
be overtaken by the fuiw City 'Mission-
aries now in the field, wcre taken Up
for regrular visitation by a comnînittce of
the Associa-tion, selected for the purpose.
133 thIis bouse to house Visitation, those
living in negleet of the ordinances of re-
ligion would ho aroused te thecir duty of'
a ttending uipon the mnitans of -rcnx
umfortunately so generalynflcelb
the poor of Halifax. dynelCtdb

On the wliole, the Association bias
inuch cause for congratulation on the
success -%bich lias attended it during t'le
past year. Wie beartily recoiiiiinnd ahl
youingnen i'wboconie te tbe City, -tvetlicr
ifiey corne from othor Associations or
not, to bxeroîne eonnected with it uni-
niediately. The Sccretary, MNr. Eaton,
is always anxious on beliaif of the Asso-
viation to welconîe strangers, and te do
wblat lie can for thecir benefit.

31ay the blessing of God follow the
,-od work of tîxe -Association.

Tiore basbeen forned lately a Branch
iii Rome of the Britishx axid Foreim
Bible Society. Like the parent Society,

it is to include in its meinbersbip ahl the
persuasions of' Protestantism repre.ýented
in the City. It wvihI have thme efflect, ne0
doubt, of binmling together tho dlifFe!rot
elenients of Christianity, as repr-escnitedl
by different Protestanitpersuaý,sions. The
schismns and fixuds of othier lands shouild
not, if possible, bo brotuglit to thme walm
of Rone.

Tiip. followincr are some items freux
the iVill of the rate Rlobert Noble, Esq.,
of' Hahiftx, ivhose obituarv ive noticed n
omîr February issue. WiT dIo miot moin-
tion thin on account of' the sumni of
rnoney, thiougli thmat ývas considerable,
but for thme renerous catholic sffirit of
the donor. SIr. Noble's W'ill leaves te
Ilis old scrvant, Mrs. Tierney, S40 a year for

five vears.
The 1>ooir of his native town. Peebles,

Scotland .................. $S 50 00
Mrs. MNoreland's Orplian Asyluîii,

Boston .................... 50 00
St. Matthew*s Cliuirch for the poor.. 50 no0
Blinîd Asyluin, llmîilifax ........ ... 100 00
Asylmmn !or luebriates (wlmen Eta.b-

lislied) .... ................. 100 00
St Mattmew's Sunday School ... 40 0O

4 4SeWimigSociet '-...40 GO
St. Andrew's Churchi for the Peor.. .40 GO
Zion Church..................... 40 no
African Baptist Ciiurcb............. 40 GO
Trinity Frec (Episcopal) Cliurcfi. 40 00
Old Ladies' Home ................. 40 Of)
Orphans' [Home ................... 40 GO
St. Mary's Romnam Catliolic Home ... 400OC
llovs' Industrial Sclxool............. 40 00
Girls' 6 40 GO
Deaf and )umb Institution ......... 40 Un
Sorietv of St. Vincenit de Paul ... 40 0O
Hialiflix Dispensarv ................ 40 00
St. Aindrew*s Clich Sumîdav Scimool. *25 0O

.4 4.Fcnalee. Si. 25 G0
Church of Scotland Mission ........ 25 00
Hanlifaîx City Mission ............. 25 GO
Colonial & Continental Scîmool Soc*y. '25 GO
Mie Mfac Mission ............... .. .20 GO
Athcnaecum Baud of Hope .......... 2000O
Rtomnan Catholic Total Abstinience Soc. '20 GO

Dean Stanley In the Glasgow Ui
veraity Chapel.

The Ver y 11ev Dean Stanley preacl ed
twice iii Glas-ow-in tic forcîmoon in
St. Mary's Epîscopal Chiurch,andl in the
aflernoun ini tîme University Cliapel,
which ivas dcnsely crowded, chuicfly by
stuilents. Ile preaclied froin tbc %vord
in thie 1Dti verse of tle 28th chamer of
Mlattliew-«" In tie naine of theo 1ather,
anti of tme Son, and of thme Iloly Ghost"
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.-- welling, first, upon the name of the
Father, as representing to us God in
niature ; secondi v, upon the naine of the
Son, as represeniting to us God in his-

toy nd, tlîidly,, upon the namie of
th oY Ghst as representng to lis
God in our owii hearts and spirits and
conseiences. Ail truc education, hie
said, nmust, so far as it Nvas good and
truc, x'est on oîîe or other of these sacred
naines; so far as it approached the best,
it mnust rest on ail three together.
Wherever wve %vere taug it to knlow the
truc relations of this 'Wonderful and
beautiful world, there, w'as a testiînony,
lîowvever humble, to the nanie of theu
Fathur; Nvherever -%vc were tauiglt to
admire the hieroie courage, life oftruth,
tenderness, and purity thai. xniglit bu
sten i iitait nature, there %vas a testi-
iniy to tlîe narne of the Son; wlherever
there %.vas inpflanted %vithin us a sensu
of reverence for conscience, freedoin,
and truth, there wvas a testiniony to the
nanie of the lioly Ghost. Let themn
unite all tiese principles together arnd
work thein ouft to the ttost, and thiey
would thien have a perfect education
and a periiýct fi.ith.

This chapel is not necessarily Presby-
terian. It is, in the truest sensu, ll.i-
tionai. As stlidents ivlho attend the
University are of ail persuasions of
Christianity, it is left to the Professor of
Divinity to say whvlo shall and who, shall
not lireacl. It %výas ivith good grace
that a mnan sucli as Dean Stanley wvas
invited to occupy the puipit.

Persecution of Christiaxis in Japan.

More than four thousand human beings
are this moment in rigorous and cruel
bondage in Japan, because they profess
the Christian religion. Nearly aIl of
ilicin are Ronian Catholies. OaJy about
twenty persons in Japan bave professed
conversion under the Protestant mission-
aries, ivho have but recently begun their
labors. The Japanese Government
iniakes no distinction between Ihomaniets
and Protestants, but condemus ail alike
Io iînprisonnient or death. This is a
state of tiîings scarcely lcnown te the
civilized worid, but it bas now conte out
in çueli a forin as to challenge attention
and to eaul for sueli an expression of
opinion aus the Japanese Governuient
çannot fail te respect

At a Lime that the Japanese are send-
ing their youths to the Englislh speaking
countries tc bu educated, and are talk-
in- of even hiaving the English lang"uage
univursally taught in Japan, i; sue
ought te bu possible te persuade the
rulers of that country te permit converts
te, profess tlieir faith without bicg ex-
posed te, iraprisonînent or death.

Cape Coast Castie.

cape Coast Castie is the Capital of
the British Possessions on the Guinea or
Gold Coast of Western Africa. The
Gospel wvas fxrst introduced anion- the
native races residing in this counýitry,
through a few native? youths wvlo had
learnid to renid the Bible atthe Govern-
ment School. Tbiey fornied a little so-
ciety for the study of the Scriptures, of
whvlîi tiieir supply wvas se sinaîl that
they made kiiown their wants to, the
mlaster of a iinerchant vessel front Bristol
ivlo iîappenied to be there in 1834. Hoe
%vas se, interestedl iii these intelligent
youths, that on bis retnrn te England
hie mot only secured the necessary supply
of Seriptures-, but aIse offered te convey
at Wesleyan Missionary out free of
charge. A Missienary ivas sent, but
only lived six moutlus aller landingr
thiere. It is a pestilential eoast, and no
less tlîan 63 Missionaries and their
%vives have fallen a sacrifice to, the cli-
mnate on tlîe coast of West Africa. On
Cape Const Castle tliere are now 2124
clîurclî mnmbers andI six Europeau Mis-
sionaries. This one instance shows how
much ighft he done by our sea captains
if imbued witli a true xnissionary spirit

Spain.

0f the existing 'Missions in Spain,
that of tle United Preqbyterian Claurcli
of Scotland wvas the last Lo, enter tlîis
wvide open field, Two. Mis-sionaries were
sent eut in 1869. W~itli muchi difficulty
a suitabie building' was procured for
publie wonsilp, owTng te the fanaticismn
and bigotry of tho prîests. At length a
building -was procured seating about 300,
whieli soon proved too sinîaIl. A large
ami commua dious ball lbas now been se-
cuired seating îîearly 800, and a Ronman
Cathiolie Clîurci lias been obtained in a
neighibouring city scatifn 0.Togi

Lie asi;te enter the fed, the United
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rrebtcrian Churcli lias now two of the
.most *flourLi,1ânn congregations in titis
long benigbited land.

Sandwich Islands.
One bundie of sticks ecd menti is

costtributed by thie native couverts in
cofntxtion witih oue of tbe Sandwichi
Islands stations fur tlie support of' thc.ir
chutrcli and sehiools. They are too poot'
to <rive imoney, but these bundies of
wood are suld te thie whaling slipsichlil
toucli th)ere, and in this vay' quite a
large sunti of îttoney is obtaine.d for
Chiristian pur-poses. If ail our elhureli
members wcrc actuatedl by suchi a spirit,
the Synod's sehieutes would be libJ2rally
supported.

Boston.

In tbis cit3 thiere are no less thian 1 48
elturclies of Al denomination,. Ofthcese
ouil)' 7 are Presbyterian, wliilst 27 are
Unitariaus. For one chiurcli, 1iowevex,
that is over-crowded, thiere are only six
or ciglit well-fild.

Southern States.

lresbyterianisin seenis to bave a pretty
strong hold iii ilhe southieri part of the
great republic, having no lcss thian 87,-
529 coiiiiuuu;c.tnts and nearly 1000
mniisters. Daring thie past ycar SI,-
039,2)99 were colitributeil for varied rc-
ligiuLi, anîd ul.îc ent p)urpesets.

Tungchow.
In tiis City, situated in Chiina, is now

being huilt flt first dlurcli for Chiri.stian
-%voi-,ilip. It is a substatttial building
and iîli cost abeut four tlhouis;itu dollars.
May it be thc hirthi-place of utany souls.

ACKNrWLBDGMENTS.

M- WC 'iVha% e lhad qeveral orders within
thexast iituîtl for haek nutubers of the Re
cor<. We are sorrY te say thit the Januarv
issiu has been exlmatisted. Those whon are
disa1,jiuited hîave themselves to blante, for
ctry a4u ttidly notified, to the effect

it urders là.-d to Gie in before the issue of
the .Jaimars-1 nicîiiber, se Vint the exact nuin-
ber ,Ihotitf lie .trtick off; and 110w orders
whdh Aiaouhl have heen attcndcd te nt the
begsîaîîîîig lit the 3car, are stili cotfltfg in1.
AI! iiw sub.scribter. hereaftcr will reccivo
cojjiua bvgiuiiaig %%ith Febrnary or Match.

11ev. Dr. Brook, col. in Frederect on... $Z20 00
Rev. F. Homo, col. in Bathurst ... it 00
11ev. Jas. Murray, col. in Dalhonse.... 9 50

A. JARDI)NE, Trasurer
St. John, N B., 23d Feb., 1872.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Donation froni St Andrew's Church,

Halifax, Sunday Scîtool......... S20 00
Collection at Black River, N.

B., per M iss Jessie McDonald. $22 0O
Ditto, per Miss Fiera %IcBeatli.. 15 00

Supliitîentary..............2Golection nt Ried Bank, N. B.. 6 00 45 00
.4 VWalace, $17 32; I>ug-

waslt, $7 40 .................... 24 72

S89 72
J. J. BIENITroas.

Hialifax, N. S, 5th March, 1872.
YouSO4; .NEN'S B3URSAUty FU-ND).

Dr. Brooks, Fredericton, N. B .... $10 0O
Barnev's% River Congregations, per A.

Catipheli .................... 40G7
11ev. S. Russell, Red Biank, Miranticlhi 7 20
11ev. «Mr. Fogo, Nashwaak, N. B...2 G0
Remitted Wtn. Cruiksltanks, (student)

Daliousie Cellege, Halifax.....60 GO
Choque and postage.. i............O 13

February 29, 1872. 1SOTes

FICTOU PIIESBYTE1Y 11031E MISSION.
W. B. R. Johtn Congregation, per Alex.

Baillie ....................... sos 34
Barney's River Congregation, pier A.

Caioplheil.................... 19 GO
JAS. HisLýos, Treas.

February 29, 1872.

PAYMENTS FOR TUE IlRECORD."

The Publisher acknowledges te receipt of
lthe following sums:-
Donald «McDonald, Pleaçant Hi 0.0OG
Res'. A. Rose, liarboor Grace, Nild.. - 060
lZev. Allan Pollok................ 43 50
Herbin McKenzie................ 2L 90
Johin McfArtiur.................. 4 92
11ev. G. W. Stewart.............. 14 G0
James Moe................... 9 48
G. McQucen. .................. 0o6
.1 ohn Mclest, Folly Mant., for 181.... 5 GO
1frs. Printrose............. ...... o os6
John Mcculluch ......... ....... 060
Alex. MIcNaughton......... ****.....3 GO
HIenry Bailley .................. 5 GO
John Erving ......... .......... 060
11ev. Robert MrCi,înn ............... 12 50
Neil McéDonald, Lake Ainsie. 1 00.
T. A. Fraser, 1>nigwasl........... .. 250.
Donald MteNaughton Black River.. .-2 50
D). Muftnro, Woodstock ..... .... .... 10 M1
George MfeNoZil, Chatham ..... : 7 *e
William Frarer, Port Philip:: .... 7 5b
Johno Gray, Hopewell (for 1872) .. . 14 50
J. W. Ross, James Thotnson, YMrq. NMsicolm

Mrs. R1. Sutherland, John Mtacilao and
John1 Hunter, 11alifax-G cents eacli'


